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$81 THE another'» bride. O, I cannot leave thee again ! ' honest simplicity.
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► «7 X ?! Saying which the amba«*ador looked about him ,Q?*^rfn. T» « ► . , . . « , ... Nydia, still I love thee ooly the better lor this pro*
. TeethintJ, i inquisitively. as though to nee il they were observed ... * 0vcr 19 16 in^ 0 re8cei sa* e* videoee and forethought. Ooly assure me that yoor

ot tvethijig, by suitrmng or liable to intrusioo, end then said : T » . , , .. , „ , heart ia mine, and 1 will work cheerfully yean, to
ton-Witt .bar p.,„ .„d . W. are well met. fair prince.., her. alone ; fer ; Th*t I knew before repI.edE.m.h lay by a .tore that M..II eerr. for our onion and
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MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the! 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,!

TURKISH SLAVE;
OR, THE

DUMB DWARF OF CONSTANTINOPLE. 
a story or the eastern would.

BY LIEUTENANT MURRAY.

Chapter xiii.
Saying which the ambassador looked about him

ALMANACK FOR SEPTEMBER.
MOON 8 PHASES.

First Quarter, 5th day, 7li. 19m., evening, S. 
Full Moon, 13th dny, 8h. 21m., evening, S.E

lat the usual rates. I For Children Teething, ioquisitively. as though to see il they were observed ... 1 lhj lorer 19 ,he k,n* oCGreace
----- I which greatly lariliUte. the provvs. „l teething, by iJitemnc or liable to intrusion and ihrn »*l,l • emiliug.

JOB PBINTIMO «hay .11 ymin J • wl ere well met! I.ir prince.,, her. .loo. ; f.r ; Thm I knew before' replied E.m.h
**>**?> »««•«,.*. 1 h, «,T. . eWd^kree'r:îd^.w:;2,h;

Depcndupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and meet mg as this, unheeded aud in aecrel, and to de- , , , . .. ». J, ,RE!‘t:y AS]) HEAI™ TO YOUR I.VkXnTS mend olthm. upon thy truth, il .hyh..rti»lrm.nd“?.^,Uf.Ar,ltt,'k,0S0'Or,,C*? 
FOR SEPTEMBER. J*» :hew put up end .old tin. .ruck for ovchm, yrara untrammelled ; lor be would oot poiseae s head with- , ™OM’ A,lck'

N 8 PHASES. en° ien “X Wlth contidenee and ttuth of u, which wc have . i..--, » Even 80.
lav, 7h. 19m.. evening, S. been able to say of any other medicine—never ha» it . . , .. v . . , . . Mr father's slave a king ? ,

ai 01 gening, o. frded. u. a single instance, to effect » cure, when timely used. indeed ! said Ksmah, surprised at this apparent t Ap .. . *y, 81.. 21m , evco.og, b.E Never did we know an instance of du^atufaction be «y generositv. . A™1™' ™ “?“* ,?lhor*
day, lOh. 56m„ eveomg.F.N E 01» who u«d it. On the contmry .1! dcligt-kd with - It would 111 become my revel master lo e.pou.r . , T t *J 5 ' • .
»y, ,h. 29m., evening, WNW -■ op^»uo„L^.d .peak m lem.yf hl^Myon,—.datum lh„, llir pnuc.,.. without the hop. of enjoying the i”1”*’ 1 *'n mo*1 "r,ou.,.• .

»•« il :.ri, ai_„_ „ • 6» U» magical effects and medical virtues. Wc speak in this . . \ , ... 1 I am all amaiement, replied the rout»ta High Moon .•£ matt... -what we do know," a fter thirty jn„ «périmée. nchneia of thy love, aud the entire weallb of thy moj| w,ejn„ Y ’
I a ^ and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here heert.* " ,L. !... L.„„„ v c,rises sets Waler| sets. \ S ± j declare. In almoxt every instance where the infant is sut- * You speak well, sir.’ . , 1 DOUe tbe 699 ”°PP3r» Esraah . h

- - - - - - - - — — —  >—    — - — 1 Unit from it. and ww baa, ...aw — - I • f 11t 1 I • .* ». _ _ _ _ _  . . . _  _ .iPTl V _

* —•  ---- --------— ------------------ ctv---- - uiu we mow mu in*iance oi aissatihlaction bv etty generositv.
Uirt Quarter, 20th day. 10b. 06m., eveomg.F.N E on* who iu*d it. On the contrary, all arc delighted with * it would ill become my royal master to espc 
N.W Moon. 27,1, day, 7b. 29. rmwh^WNW ,he«" Uir FT? ''"'T ^ ^ ‘T7”*

0 J I su* High Moon ■£ j matter -whet we do know," after thirty year*1 Vxperiencc. richneas of thy love, nod the entire wealth of
► 4 j VAT WEEK. ! s and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here heart/
"1 s ! rioes sets Water) sets, j O ± j declare. In alinoRt every instance where the infant is »uf- * You speak well, sir.’
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m 'T* Hr ^ “d relief «vill he(unuU in fifteen . Then will it «lease thee, ledy, lo unv.il thr heert
!or iweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. - - * 1 3
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0j l in* valuable preparation „ the pre*cnption of on. of the *° m*: “ !° ,!'m’ ,W. ’ ,brOU«h me« bM •OU8hl ,b7
8 most ex men red and skilful nurses in New England, and baud ID marriage .
4 has beep used with never tailing success m ' * 1 cau see no harm in speaking truly,’ replied Es-

l.ug her •• Am I no, thr lover, thy true lorer ? ,kj,Ud ,tJ ,Iro „ could b. comfortable o. little 
mn I uMAre.Ua», k-ng of Or..c. ? o( lhe world', good.'
Î, , * True, and thy health is spared, Alaaar, and no
a/*? "u* • i . . , misfortune befall us.*
Mr l> her. vl.v. . k.ug . A ankoown fnl,„, Nydi., then will I
Are.,lu., end non. other. provide, end with the deer ee.ur.or. that yen have
Youar. uo.j..img? gir.n me, it will be a cheerful leek,' replied the
Indeed, I em mo,l «nom. happy young milor.
I am all .....men., rwpl.wd the young g.rl, .1- Tbe J,lir ,'ir| ,eiW ,„r lpprobllioD-Ib„
i weeping. ed towards her father's abode.
But non. the le.» happy. E.m.h : he u.d feu- . AUur kl„ y0„ noUe.d„th. felucca yondm- ?1
7' , ..... ... » e»,. .î asked the old fisherman,
lurpnse rendered the fair girl dumb. Théo Al- , tt •______ ,told her of hi. .«mo. from the wreck of the lue- ü"'!l.,h” mon^- "°» "P>'«d “>• •••-

most weeping.
‘ But none the less happy, Esraah !’ he said ten

derly.
Surprise rendered the fair girl dumb. Then Al-

TUOU8ANDS OF CASES.

■'> 36 morn. « 14 13 ,0| ' o( th. « '» "im, who, through me, ha. «»ugh, thy h7r of hU^eep. from th. ««k of "he lug- -
31 ! mI » 381 4 ^1*^  ̂with ““ l ImTlro. in .peaking truly,' r.,li«l E.- *«r- *»d « ,h.'. •ou‘h,rkG 7"‘ ol ^e*r<- • I .h'ould "moUcnJ,. of her tonnage Art
30 2 SR 1U 14 2 ' „ THOUSANDS OP CASES. meh. thoughtfully. pout, lie had beeo HI end kindly eared for, ^t b, ,o„od b«twMu Cendi. end the Derdaoell»,
2R 3 21 .0 54 12 58 ™ r‘ ........ .. fr“’ " “k*d — oTpr j^.rI.^^X^ He rel  ̂,o ^ ^ ^ ^ M*“* " “** ,“i“

24 t "mort6! 52 « th, whok .y.teut, „ Haw. io.ua.l, ^ „ q,. prioMM, *2«£££** ' Bu, whe. e.u .uch a f.luec. he doing h«aw.y V
**: 5 55 0 24 49 «UPIN-0 IN THE BOWELS. AND «die,.......................................................................... .ht"ko L ZTÎZÏ'JÏIZZ A .̂.......................................23 5 55 0 24 
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0 24 49 OKIFINO in the BOWEI.S, AND sadly. —- -— —  -------; J a.ked Alazar.
u z.| wind COLIC’ v l .... fairy tale, but ehe knew that Alirk would not de- ,. .... . , , , , ,i d*iend overcome cnnro,«oii./wbkh!'0 not .pccdily rrmedied . ' km” ^ ? COn,",B,J h" eeiv. her, end .he w.p, end .railed by turn.. I. . .^'ï*** W^‘ P.°“le* “ ! ,*• * ,0r
l 12 44 j cud In death. W. Iwl.the bet .„d ™m,T,emc7y m "“yj0"* »« * »'~og, me.,leg, the. of ,h, kin* of Gm.ce * '"1 «»»•'’ *’d *»" poorly m,.,pp^ (or .
3 8 40 the world, mall ca-« of Dysentery and I)mrrh«. in child- Y«s. will, the sultau's daughter in the seraglio gardens. ® * CorM,r; By our lady, bul she seems
lises 37 ren, whether tt anse» frou; teething, or from any other ‘ 1 lien why is not one so high end noble as thou ° . . lacking for our coast !
6 10 caufce. We would eay to every mother who has a child »uf- art, espoused to the object of thy affection ?’ asked Arasilus, for thus the reader must know him in The fisliei man spoke truly ; as there fleeted A lit*
6 40 31 !fm.n8 from a«J of th* lorgoin* tomplaints-do not let you, t||e *mbassador. fu^re, explained to Esraah why it was so important ,|e to the north of the isle of Scio a small felucca-
7 12 28TXn.^hM ^CttTS^t* H..V.U heth willed it otherwirt/ .he answered -h-'he ehould no, he recogui.ed a. the formar page rigged craft that bad stood Ihu. f.r north ag.iurt the
7 45 25 sure—to follow the u*c of this medicine, if timely u*ed. Full sadly. of the sultan . tudeed. both saw at a glauce that it current, and now, after allowing for the southerly
8 2G 12 *>21 direction» for using will accompany each bottle. None 4 Hath the sultau intervened between thee and thy he the means of breaking the compact already drift, was evidently bent upon making b harbor on
9 7 J0|f*ou«e “»>«-‘he fac simile Ol ecuT18 A PERKINS, N.W |OTe ? » so nearly consummated, aud therefore it was eg- the shore of Negropom. She wee of hankie sice
9 31 18 °SolJ1 by*druK^«ts UvotuSoiu the world ‘ Nay, a higher power titan even that qf my J**d upoo that both el.ould imuotam the most pro- nven lor a fisherman, but what puzzled the father of
». . .. . r .. 3 . ^ worm. __ , found secrecv as to the events that had ms; occurred. ...... -  — c . .

« , .. ,, . , . fairy tale, but she knew that Alirk would not de- .» * L . . . . .. .. ,lovml, then? ceut.u..d her • ( A7’,k“* "hl' P»“'« ">• i *ke. toolight for
.. ............1________ ,i.., -r Lt._ n.____ * Hading ee„el, a,d too poorly equipped (or •loo poorly equipped (or e 
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A Cougli » Cold, oi- More 
THrout,

friers Current.
ClURLOTttTowN. 8r pi cm her 13. 1867.

Provision».
Bml. («aell) per lb.. MU7i,
De by th. quarter, 4id to Id;
Perk, (ttrav)
Dé (.mail) 6d to I

Mettoa, per lb., 34.1 to l
Lamb per lb, 3|.l to <
Teal, per lb , »d to ,
Hem. per lb., <>d to !
Uutter. (frwsh) U to L

l>o hy the tub, I0d to 1
Cheese, per lb., to
Tallew, per lh.. to l
Lard, per lb., 8d 'o
Flour, i»er lb.. 3tl to 3
Oatmeal, per 100 lb».. I7s to 1
Eggs, per dozen, 8d to 1

Grain
Barley, per bushel,
Oats per do., 3» 3*1 to 2s

Vegetables.
Peas, per quart 7d to
Potatoes, per bushel. Is 6d to

Requires immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue,
Irritation of the 1 ,ung»: n Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable I.ung Iht.-ase,

it often the re%Ult.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Having • Direct Influence to the Parte, give Immediate 

Relief.

Vegetables.

Poaltry.

Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair.
Decks.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, pur dozen,

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Fine) 

Shingles, per If, ^

Hay. per ton.
Straw, per ion 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Homeepen, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb., 
Hides, per lb..
Wed.

Sundries.

9 7 îolr”""' u,,lerlhel*c «*“‘l*o« CCkTIS* PERKINS, New |OTt ? • so nearly ceoaummnted, aud therefore it was eg- the shore of Negropooi. She was of heebie aie#
9 .31 18 '^id'by^ruggîou^bi^^liu the world. ‘ Nar» a bi5har Powar *v«n that qf my reed upoo that both should maintain the most pro- even lor a fisherman, but what puzzled the father of

10 43 15 Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. father.’ found secrecy as to the events that bed jus. occurred. Nydia aud the young aeamaa whom he addreaaed,
U to 11 Price, only 26 cent» per Bottle. 4 Was it the hand of death, lady ? * asked the am- a°d that they should meet at the proper time for the was lo know what business could bring tbe étranger
morn 7 °ct- 6- 1866 bessador. iutroductioo^ on the morrow, as strangers to each j0 ||1A& dirtetioo. For men of their Haae were ee

~ "• •* — A Couirh Cold or Moro But Esmah seemed drenmiug—lost for the mo- «ther. In the meantime E<mnh would hurry buck well posted up in nautical matters, that they could
’iTavout, meut with herself, and answered not the query ad- 10 her apartment in the harem, aud prepare herself read a vessel’s business as well by a eight al .her

dressed to her. Seeing her absence of mind, the for the coming journey. running gear, as a midshipman could by a look Al
R<'l!t‘TiTjn,cdUwU ambassador, after a moment's silence, spoke again : ‘Till then. Esmah, farewell, and after to-morrow her manifest ; besides they knew everything that

•llo^d toC«S.nd^ur ‘ The object of your affection sleeps, perhaps, be- lhat shall be e word that we will never repeat to floated in the Archipelago, unless it were vessels of
Irritation of th* 1 img* n Per- ucsih the cypress of St. Sophia? ’ each ®,her’ .““'V*?® Pretended ambassador, kissing the long voyage, ships th at came through tbe Straits

munent Throat Affection, or * Or rather, beueath the Ægeen Sea/ replied Es- ,'ml dearly loved hand, and once more gathering 0f Gibralter, square-rigged, and generally wearing
an Incurable l.uug Iha.-oac, mn\u eigbiug. about him his dress and assuming the dignity of his the cross of St. George.

,, .. ... 1 If lie be dead, is not thy heart free, free as be- pretended office. Unable to classify the felucca, the two watched
“ • • fore, lady ? ’ Arasilus, taking advantage of his former know- her wi,h s suspicious eye until she was safely moor*

î » n , 4 It is free, but never can it love as it has done,’ ledge of ‘be secret passe* of the palace, and more ed near by their own fishing crafts, when a small
-----------------Brown • Bronchial Troches replieil lke priQCeM. particularly ot a postern gate that he had himself con- boat pulled by a couple of seamen, aud containing a
er 13. 1867. | Having s Direct Influence to the Parts, g.ve Immediate . | lrU8l you will not hold me inquisitive beyond *‘ruc!ed, in the hope of one dey improving it to his ,hird in the elern, hauled up to the landing He in

'- ewM,,vit4. Aathmnh Vîntm^h Pnn.nmntiwn propriety, but I ask, lady, if he whom you did love advantage, found no trouble in obteimog au entrance tll6 e,ern leaped on shore, and giving some orders, 
id to 7d ,or Bronehlti^Arthmah. Catarrh. Consumptive ^ uob|„ ,nd of „ok , • to tho garden, ao4 the .pot where he had met with lo lb, other two, who pulled beck to the felucca, U*

J4d to 6d. Troche» arc used with always «oJd success. Esmah seemed again to have forgotten herself in Earn*!»—but lie believed that no little caution was approached the spot where Nydin’s lather and Alas*
I Sin/ffI S ami Public Speaker* lier memory oi the past, and now, as she turned to •**,1 necessary to effect his object. ar stood watching his movement*.

34d to 6J will find Troches uwful in ck-sring the voice when taken be- answer this last inquiry of the embassador, enthne- A sign bro nght the dwarf lo his side. The poor The new comer was dressed in the costume of a 
3| l t0 fore singing or speaking, and relieving the throat after an jnSm »nd love swelled her heart, and she seemed to mute spoke not. nor could lie understand the mean- Greek seaman, but rather more elaborately than

3(1 to uno*,,el *,'ertion °flhe TOC*1, or**ns The Trochee »re re- forget ||mt 8he was fpeaking te one who was to her ing of words to any purpose. But Alick had al- those whom he now approached. He wore liieh ton
, W '« W mL^,hr,o«,“"'u,*n,'h. cVun»,. » "r-g«r. «T* b=«= able to make him co,npr.h.u.| hi. wi.h.. boot., . h.evy lc.Ui.ru belt, oral . large buckle ,e

J® •*'* Being an article of true merit, and having proved their elfi- * Noble/ said she, * as Hcavou can make, but w,,b *b® utmost facility, aud now easily signified to hold it iu place. The belt supported a pair of pistols 
J t° lid cacy by » test of many year», each year finds 'hem in tûe humble in blood and fortune. He was my father’s **,in ,1‘*1 *l necessary for his safety that he and a heavy hanging blade, such as was worn ia

0,d ,0.V loealitic» in variou. paru of the world, and the Troche, or* „jr j fear js .mmaideuly for rao to reveal "hould remain unknown. The iutelligeo* eye eos- those day» by masters of trading crafts in tbe Med-
M .o fi"I.lo no. io 'her, bu, to mv own kin I c.oool do it. He -«red for hi. ,p«chl.., ,.-5ue, soil Ar..ilu. ... h.rr.ocao. Ili. b.ir we. ,l«h.ljr tiogml wi.h gr«J.

Stl to Sir; lake anv of the Worthlw Iroiuuone that may b* offered. of thy people, a Greek. I was a young and way- *»• '»"«« °* h«* discretion. aod h,e ,aca was *>rOD*«d to that dark hue which tbe
27» to 18si fold EVKUYWiiRiuc. ward girl, thoughtless and trifling, when he taughi It was not lo be wondered at that the former page, exposure of years to the sun produces. There was
8d to lOd -1------------------- ----- ■ r --------------------- ---- dey by day to turn my eye. within rnyeclf. He ,i,h yoer. a iled to hi. life, and with a marked ao e.«y, jaunty air about tbe stranger, however,

A 1 A 1 l»7-t. teughi me, loo, hi. religion aod lhe lauguage of hi. «Imoge in the wearing of hi. heir, besides lh. in- that showed lie bad wen «une good tociaty in hie
. „ ?• „ Summer Arnmgement. native land, anti by raieiog me io mantel culture «ree.e ol e black end huge beard, added to the entire dey. end he bore » manly eye end generous et-
9. 3d ,0 2. bd, IÜ3 abnve thow ebon. me. he iwl.t.d me Iron, my com- «hen,, of chanter and beariug. .bould ao, h, de- prewioo upon hi. lace.

7d to U<1 nil o up ami lur warded from the O antral Post Office, imoions. and rendered his owj society more dear to ,ecled 01 *"e '0fmer slave of the sullan. Besides, A fair night to you, friends, said the new comer,
1» 6*1 to 2» j vl otte town. »» follow», viz :— me. We grew up from childhood together, and lhe wes not ,*ie Pa"e drowned io the Ægeen See i The appreaching. .4 Is this not Negropent ?'

I ForC. fi.d« New Bnm.wick, .nd the ITmtrd sut«. vie 8r„ |imo |,e MVcd my life in the water, probability i«, he might hare appeared at Coo.t.mi- • It i., most .nrely,' replied the old teaman. ‘You
!„hcd.»c. every TuEMtAi and rltt DAY tvcoing .t « of |hi Bo ,lorug Do you wonder, sir, that a Turk- ""pl« ™ »>■“““ character, aud he would never mu»t be a etranger in them teas.

^'2» Nov. Scotu. vi. Pictou, every MONDAY. WKD- isb girl, who liad seen little beyond the wall, of the have been recognized. .... , , ‘ T,rue' 1 wa. making my way np lo Corfu in
"i ^ i * •' ’NESDAY and FRIDAY evening at 8 o'clock. hnrem, should love with a whole soul such a being Elaborate were the ceremonies that were perform- the Marmora, aud thought i! would be best to lay

. i*. : , Mail, for (treat Britain. Newfoundland and the Wc*t Uthrr’s pa-ve ? ’ ed in the sulUe’s mosque, in giving over Esmah to a by for the night. Could I get lodgings on shore
0 * : Indict «very .lt.rn.te MONDAY «.d WEDNESDAY , ,,CJlonol ,,„ju,,v Udy.’ replied the arnba.,- 1 hristien husband, aod s«d were the foreboding, of > I have » collage end a bed, te which you are

10. to 30. "“Ssr/ S™”! Monday Sep, 3 .dor, much moved by lhe teoder cloqueoce he had ">»".« 6ood *"d '«• Mueeulmeu .l the sacrilegiou. welcome.' replied Nydia'. father, though, truth to
25» to 40» Wednesday •• in' WolncwDv, "11 heard tram her beautiful lip». ‘ Indeed your love*®,1 'he Koran, of which the sultan wee eay, the old 6«hennao himself disliked the idea of io-

feloaday, July l MoutUv. " ÎJ wa. but natural." guilty. vittag the etranger to hie board.
Wcd„«.d«y. •• 3 Wrdnod.) ■■ 2. - Thank you, O, a thousand time,, for it wa. Before meridian flmt day, the cortege passed - Thanks, old men : yon are ee hospitable ae the

. ,*• WZt'Z.l.r :: I? Wddi2de, l oetoral. Heaven hed m.d. him io the exPr... through the city wall, en their way to Adrienople. heart could wi.h. Why thi. realise, ,h. .tori., of
Monday 7" •• 29 Monday ’ •• 2! image ot itself ; It. wa. very, very noble io person.' from whence they would embark for Greece. The olden time. You lake in a etranger as if he were

13. to 18. Wednesday "31 Wcdncd. -21 • And w»« he worthy ol thy love, wa, he constant «I"'»»1 "«P* «''hjoy to eee the unaccountable en old friend.'
Monday. Aug |5 Monday. No. 4 .„d true to thy faithful heart?' a.ked the amha..a- ''(« •"«' nmmatiou that beamed from the face of hta • We ere taught here in Negropoot te bold eeery

Art. to 60, Wednesday " 14 Mwtnewl.y - 6 , fair dnughter, the 8r.t time for year». Her com- man our friend until he proves himself eur anamv '
Moil lav, ** 26 Monday. *' 18 ., tt  ________ _ninna of iho Imr» in kitthil line will» foel in are of ami.l llie Aalievm.n * *

. Mail* for (treat Bnlain. Newfoundland and the West .. fHthrr’* pa"e ? ’
Indie*, every alternate MONDA\ and \> EDNE6DA Y . j g^jusav you, lady/ replied the amba**-

. «îevening at K o clock, a. follow»: > _ .________*______ j Ii________ u.Kb to 30.

11 i L, VV U t- — .» |V »,«..«• .-.-a-.,... efe « ■ e _ • • w ---------ry w •
first lime he .aw me, he raved my life in the water, probability ia, he might have appeared at Cooatanu- • It i«, most .nrely,’ replied the old seaman, ‘to* 
„f the Bosphorus Do you wonder, »ir, that a Turk- ""?>« •l,n0“ *“7 character, end he would oarer must be a etranger in these tea.,
isb girl, who had seen little beyond the wall, of the 'lev« k*«u recogei.ed, * True. 1 was making my way up to Corfu io
harem, should love with a whole .oui such a being Elaborate were the ceremonie, that were perform- the Marmora, and thought i; would be best lo ley 
a. n.y father, page ? ’ «d ™ the sultan', mosque, in giving over Esmah to a by for the night. Could 1 get lodging, on shore/*

• 1 cannot geioeav you, lady.’ ro plied the amba.»- 1 hristiau husband, aod rad were the forebodings of 41 have a cottage end a bed, le which you are

4.
4a to 5a 
7a to 9» 

13a to 18a

50a to 60 f ,
20» to 25.

Wednesday,
Monday,
Wednesday.
Monday.
Wednesday,

Wednesday
Monday,
Wednesday

Wcdneaday.

Monday Sept 9 
XV (s In céda v, •• 11 
Monday. ’ •• 23
Wednesday. •• 25 
Monday. Oct 7 
Wednesday, " 9 
Monday ••2! 
XVednesda •' 2-3 
Monday. Nov 4 
XX'wdnesday •• 6 

Monday. “ 18 
XX*fdne»day, •• 20 I a. the needle to the pole. He wit. ever with paoioo. of the harem kissed her with feelings of raid the fiahermao.

. ___ .Iaraa.rak.r,.i .... • .0.1 n.i secret iwc, for the change wee so great in her look* 4 Good eirnin.’ snj Mail* for Bunimeraide and St. Eleanor's, to be forwarded ; me, ever thoughtful, ever klud ; and hi* joy seemed secret *we, for the change wee so great in her look* 4 Good egnin, said the stranger. 4 It is weary 
a t c Prr ^teemer« Wl,l bed<uiedcverv TUESDAY and FRIDAY to t,e mo*ily, how he might serve me moil accept- ,1D<1 *P*rft*» •hat they declared that the prophet for staying so long on board, and all the while in sight

fid* il M!evealn*s 11 8 °>lock ; for Bbly, how beat evince the love dial filled his heart.’ V™* ?"'?*•*> bad wrought it. None gueseed of land, end to I shell accept your generous offer *
6d to 9U Svuri*. per ateamer, every FRIDAY evening at 8 o clock. . . . . ii;.lr •!.. «... ik. nnkl. ..J Mn»t1. .«k.u.. » n. il.. ____ «_____.. r- J.-u--..-, r. -------------- ---------------- ® — --------- , . i Ln.,w L- m...f have been worthy or el*e he «hat Alick the page, the noble aod courtly ambneia-

1. to 1. fill haRwTow M^ÎD^^mcof d^n^be mX. P°* never could have impressed thee thua'/ be replied. aod Arasilus the King, were the same ’
Sbeepekina. 
Apples, per dus., 
Partridge*,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

T. OXVEN. P. M. 0.

Fishermen’s Outfits.
1867: "spring:

CHAPTER XIV.

TWO HCHBI.B Loveue.

_____  KBHT STREET
ms* «UB8URIDBR i. pt.p.rr.1 to furnish promptly to Lb/nbjr  ̂tUaMe^ ^
J. PI8M8RMKN, at rva-otutbk priera, all the OU 1FIT8 THK !'ul“rr,b" "* “

Black Broadcloth, and DocskiI atout frmee KUward laland, and in the adjacent

retira
Clame,
Mackerel Henke,
Osé fi.
Mackerel Li nr., 
Cefi fie
Mack leal Jt^, 
Cefi Lead., 
Celt* Dusk.

lie Hail Twiee, 
Bait'Kaivea. 
Uphtdag Knives,

_ T. uwkn, 1-. M. u. 0<rnMt|y. —— a" i mid you, lo Corfu, on epeciel
General Prat OHce. Ch .own, | • Ah, fir, yon ere e Greek, end can .ympalhi.e CHAPTER XIV. bn.tne.., replwl the etreoger. • Yon are principal.
__ ___ 7——,  ---------------- - a- with me. I era very glad that we have met thus, two Hcvai a Lovaas. 7,|,*k*.rm“ ber*’ 1 » l^r*'tT and heeeet

1 ... Qpl) | N fi Itth/ land can .peak without ret'raint, for long has my , - ,
lOUl . OX XVlll VJ. xuui . heert y,ara,j reveal its heavy rat ret.’ Soft and fair t. the evening on the island of Ne- Honest, »tr, but at to thrift,’ Mid the eld laher-

-------- 4 Then tor these many years you have been true gropont ; the ratting »uu baa tinted the curreat of m,n’ * w* lo live, eud that is all.’
KBHT STREET , lli. name ha. been in my nightly prayers for ">• s®2ean Se« with a deep red, and it makes a- * “ut ’«• •«• lo>d ‘bet you draw heavy aete here

ÇLOTH L N O STORE. five yrar».’ round the .ou I hero point ol the island, nt lhe twi- in y°|lr erehlpolngo of islra.aod that a short season
rpHE Subscriber ha* lor »ale to his memory/ light hour, like a river of blood. Back from the 8‘ippl‘e» you for a year’s comfort/
•k , ,, , , , .. , - • Then bel.nld liitn once more, d.eresl,’ raid the «hore, at a diatance ol le.« tlmn a mile, wn. one of ’Tho.e «pe»1, unwiraly who utter such word.,’

mack Broadcloth, and UOCSKins, preteuqell ambMrador in hi. o.turol lone ol voice ! ‘how snug but humble cottages, that make the **ld old fisherman. > Our business, though ua- 
Silk Mixtures and Tweed,, a. he .poke he threw back the thick clustering homes ol the fishermen of the Grecian i»le«. In a ,ke lh« crnP*' .il "rely fails altogether, yet .fiords

Suitable for Spring and Summer wear. II. -ill make bair (rom b;s jorehead and temples, anil tossed oil Trove near by walked two persons enjoying the “ut a meagre livelihood el beat.’
-l .... r----------------- 1—  ... ti„n„.n, «..ire nt (Mnfhi -id .... ... L.I I _2— 1—-1  :,L —   .1 a 1 * Hill tour linliiete.ee -L   e .a w .

‘ Do you come from tho Ionian coast ? ' asked 
Ala Ear.

‘ Yee, boood, ». I told you, lo Corfu, on special 
busmen, replied the etreoger. 4 Yoo are principal- 
ly Idtermeu here, I judge-, thrifty aod heoeet 
calling.

' Honest, sir, but as to thrill,’ raid the eU fieher- 
r ™*n' ■ we manege to lire, eud that is all.’

• But we ere told that you draw heavy aete here

■n up for oamcs. Ul want ol Sommer .uiu of Ulothiig hij lhat ,h„ might ,ba lwller recogolie him. bland air laden with fragrance that
riLfo.,.^.H„r,*iorof CraK 4 Alick ! Alick ! ” cried E.m.h, falling in a .weoo from the country beyond. They were........ ............ .......... ................................ .....
wjo.rapenor ftKiL’» nt hi. feel. eerne.t cooverration, aud evidently the .object we. home « a pn nee could .how, had he half the wealfli
tteaay-fliaae VlOUllllg, Tb> awarf r,<.ngnize<l the page in the .mbauador one of deep interest. One, e young man of fine and 01‘ll« ludtea.

at raaae ilia u U,H ■■“«•nao. vur uusiueas, though ue- 
i Was. In a lik® ,he ^op», '* «rely le,|, altogether, yet affords 
enjoying the ^ul a meagre livelihood et beet,’
#»» waited * But your industry makes up for that, I date eay. 

o engaged in ^ow there is as smiling a cottage and ee sweet a

Bad Haem

yiisrB lumber;

Beat Reevent Betted Oil,
Chat Cheppere, Keteerae OU,
Oil Clethee, Viaeger.
fiw’Weëm, âc., he., Ac.

le aha........* evedUnt (aeUiue. for INSPECTING radMaMssa^Lradeumnsu. c hall

•krafotMewa, Map 91 I HT.

He alee eee.ee* eeedlrat foeUiura foi 
IdMltl MACXUXI. rad ether I

--------------  Alick. Nearer and closer the dear girl presrad to have been two years younger than her companion ; • j |,now j, ,»id the etranger, frankly; • it j, wriuee
-----------------------------------------------m O hi* side, eud cloeiog her eye. egnin, like one. who, .mall in figure, and poaweitng a sweet form, and be- upon every flower abêtit lie door/

TX)R SALE. 50,000 test 1. U. It, and 9 inch Pine— waking Iront a pleurant dream, eti ive. to woo back mg »o uonfiecled aod uaturally lovely, that you Hi. w.r4t, to tmcturml with honest admiral mn 
r good quality end partly seasoned. the sweet delusion (hat wakefulness dispels. It wa. would hav. paused in admiration at her appearance. anfi truth, woe mn In them feel at home iu hie ceet-

100,000 Sqeere 8.«e.l 9//INULES. long before either spoke ; their heart, were too lull. It required no prophet's eye lo decide that they paay, and lo address him with welcome feelings, nd
126,000 Order SHINGLES. they were far loo happy lo «peak. The almost dis- were loeere, but to the reader one i« «lren.lv known ; richly lo enjoy hie fluent tongue end cheerful cou-
1 Urge Were Roum FRAME. tra„ad dwarf notrVm. to prow the lo.t on.’, hand it is Nydi. th. «.her girl. Alarar wa. the w. of a I rara/lioa.

100 Tons Port /food COAL.. good .rtiol. for bom. .... lohri lip., and th.n ru.hwl aw.y to th. and ol the neighbouring B.hernrau. aod hml knowa her from Th«. chelting pkeranlly, and upon the 
A McNeill, Auctioneer long path, ae though he could find no rent for hie her earliest youth, but never until now had he do- draw ont the old fiehenana a pride and

July 94, lfifiT delight except in violent exercise. elated ia plain language hie lore for lhe beautiful,!* vanity, the stranger walked toward» tlbeautiful,his malty, the étranger walked towards the



tury. What that victory lus produced in Ireland, and

Verdict. Accidently drowned while ewlroroing.” 
The body was procured le en hoer afterward» in eight 
I ret of weter, when Dr. Slewed, of Albertee, wee die- 
petehed fee. bwt Ufa wee exlinot.—few.

Good Seooruie.—At e ride competition el the 
Model Perm on Monday lest, hetwete the etentben of 
the Irish Hide rompons, Licet. Tobin, with ten ehots et 
two end fonr hewdneed yards, sooted thirty-leer points, 
end won the Iret prise el SS. W ' “ 
thiny-eae points—prise £1. Sc; C 
S» petete—prise £1, end Private J.

rellew feeer 1er the weeh
The tote! nooibcr for the ending tteodsy
morning wee 49. end the number (hr the 14 hours end-

Us Mutilation U

Teeeny, hi ef the Aestrlee Commnedsr, claim
ed Minimi body, end his claim

The trsile between llnlifen end Montrée! rsejertleeditt points
With thren obstacle. he bad to reefH6rt the is lergly eu the inorssss Eitrnslee end coeeenieet

is the plheopposition ef the Irish end English l.ovyrayte,’ 
ssmrereh. the Hones ol Lonle. the llouee of Come 
the erety. the nee), were nil eloleeUy uppoesd to

The Krraeiarr'a hobbling, llhe Aet of en old Cher let Into wn, by 
dth. to Herriet W.

On the Sth bept 1947, et theWharf. South end.eery snooping to the Me». Mr Kenny, endeelwiee ef the greet Irish
will else he presidedwhich it nnfcreod epee thro

Ksilwstifiteetl-m. to greet the people the sent e joint note I» Greece, urging 
free hostilities r— » ! A thTf-- h*wuun IMT Will (lorerumeni si Athene to raftala free At the l nestis Asylum, Sept. IMT.ingwtrer Utst witdd ef^eeseseieg' e pi strict nsutmliiy eufret ihrèixBt* the tehee he hmt.ro nedetge hi ebeettwethe Hero St Hew

The fc/tiUelioes ef fcrhtsntg ere to■this is the eery
peer ef her -Msy the

that gangs stunning enough lor an;
‘ we ere wil

ef Wyiiia. where they entered ; end as Alssar and1 Waterford were the Brat erron 
Nydla, end her mother, father. and the wraiigrr ap-iblow to the monster 
prosched the boerd, the old fisherman rrossrd hi«l ,h.i - .mi
anus upon H.s brea*. ....ml . short 'ml sincere offer- , /rvm 
Ing of thinks In I be Giver ol .11 ginn] gifts. The ,*hor- ™n»utiHl m restraining 
•tranter imitated hie bumble host, nnd listened niih vnlLusi**m. Thu entire people 
pmfumid rovrronco depicted upon his bronzed couw-jhi Mlrh a stale of vxc-itcœnt that they would haw* 
trnancc and iben partook ol the rod. b„t vlronly fa" i r„lb,.j mewtb. and hail he decided
ael before them, with an aniM-tiu eo ravenous as to, . ... . . . . , . ,
be remarked by even I ho good moth, r *n«l .tie host. manUIhug ihvut in haul, array, he had a lorve ai

I his Iwvk i lut wa. more than sufficient It» conquer the 
’British Kuipirv. lint although he repudiated war. he 
kept hi» foret» in an attitude wiikh showed their phrsi 

••■ai power; nnd Wellington at Ivcgth saw t!iat he 
jdiould yield or encounter a vieil war. He deckled on 
jtlu? pwcraU. ouuiw, aud xi.lded Emancipation, and 
'•bus the gi t at Irishman stood victorious on hie native 
| Mill. The Church was liberated ; the altars of thu land 
i became free, ami Catholic Ireland was rescued from

iy tense, bel «a fiant bant
illjn, to pey the
beU nnd e freeht

et ell- 
dflfereuce be-

wa.oe.m.roroiv; BeéytiS sMtipSTM 
. cerr. nl ol poptUer lolbee , „mp|. proem tepsy U Us. lid. one. s 
i won in eotlou, aud year * the real of 1UU acre., bat it is not always •«»

SJf

A fire took | 
Street, In the «

7b le Continu rtf.

I ! t € o x x t s p o u (l e n r f.
To ma KntroH or tiik Hr.*tin.

*• Honor tv trJtvtn honor ii clue."
Mm. RriLLT:—

• Sut—I wish to corra.t a «.light roiitske the Editors ol.llle party who h.w her lo ehsins 1er more then a ecu 
the Patriot and Examiner have made in reference to1 
the late Rifle Match ai the Government Range—the 
gentlemen above mentiom d give the whole credit lor 
tile improvement m thin Tear*» .ShooUag over last year’s 
to Col. A. J. Douglas Smith. Now. Sir. the •• groat im
prove npei.t” that Co!. Smith say# ha# taken place, will b« 
found on liiwsligati'iu—when the cirvuniHtam c*. attend-X

in spreading the Ca'holic faith in England and Scot 
land, need not be Mated at the proseul time, a» Its 
fruit» are obvious to every one who can sec what is 
pa>*lng around him. lint or.e of its grandest effects

r cavli year’s shotting arc taken into consideration—['"'*• that it cast a spirit of civilization into England, 
to be more apparent than real. In IRbfithr couim-tiibn. 
commenced the 4th of Ociolwr. and the weather w«»
•o rrretclirdlfoold and disagreeable that the men ware
obliged to Ore willt their overcoats on ; lliero were 
also—which makes a very natviial <ifivitT.ee — 
sonic 60 or 6V moro competitors this y«*ar.—Ano
ther very great considi-raiion is the amount of practice 
the men hnd this year to what they had last year, and 
when it is rocollected that previous to 1806 there hail 
been no competiiUm fori? yearn, it is'a matin ot doobi 
whcthvr last year's shooting was tiot. comperitivnl> 
•(leaking, the tn-#t of the two.—if Col. Smith had lakm 
pains to haw the Volunteers inyirucied according to 
the rules and regulation* of the Ilytho School of Mu»-

hi-ftyrd Kmn?cipation wax athmved. To hone 
the memory of this great man who won all those 
blrsfriugs h the duty of hiabitten ; and in friture the 
«iili of August, his birth day, should be celebrated 
w ith all that fervour inherent in the Irish heart, ami 
with a furling of gratitude worthy cf the nation lor 
which OT'onncll labored during his life.

Tuk St. John (. onfedcratc Orange papers contain a 
letter, said to be written by His Grace Archbishop

ketry. am! Uie positions laid down strictly adhered to, jtonnolly. against the Don. .Mr. Anglin—an Irish gen
he might be entitled to some little creilit —but what "* »?-----1-,,? ' * • - * -
are the facta: Col. Smith in his circular addressed to 
Captains of Commauding Companies says, the llythe 
positions will be strictly enforced ; and what do sc sec- 
on the ground, men coming to the “front and putting 
themselves m positions that an instructor from Ilythv 
would bo amazed, as well a* amused at, and not one 
of those clownish or unuiilitary positions were checked 
by Col. Smith or any other officer in charge.

No, Sir; I don’t think Col. Smith is entitled to the 
credit for any Improvement for this year’s shooting, an<i 
if we wish to givo honor to whom honor is dm-, it will 
have to be given to oi e higher ibnn Col. Emilk— to ati 
ever bountiful Providence lor favoring us with such de
lightful weather and who is blessing the labors ol the 
farmer with a bountiful harvest. By publishiug those 
lew remarks you will oblige

Yours, Ac.,
A VOLUNTEER.

f Cli’town, Aug. 27th, 18C7.

£Uc jïlrrald.
WcdnvMdny, September 1*, 1»07.

O'CONNELL'S BIRTH DAY.

On looking over a late No. of the Dundalk Democrat, 
an article with the above heading attracted our atten
tion as woith reproducing. The Democrat remarks 
that O’Connell used to say that ,s irishmen were prover
bially ungrateful to their public men.” We will not! 
take upon ourselves to say that the remark is strictly 
correct. We know, however, that many of their public 
men have not treated Uie Irish people well. They have 
sold the liberties of the country to the highest bidder, 
anti bartered away the rights of millions for their own

Uetuan of commanding abilities, of strict probity and 
morals, nnd a must exemplary Catholic—who seeks the 
representation of the County Gloucester, N- B., for 
the Dominion Honse of Commons. It was a relief to 
us to find dial the letter is pronounced a forgety by the 
St. John Freeman—concoc ted by his enemies iu New 
Brunswick to defeat his election, and the authorship of 
which ie principally attributed to a notoriously slippery 
character osmed Mitchell, whose low and unworthy 
trickery deprived New Brunswick of its political liberty. 
We cannot believe that any gentleman would write 
such a letter, much less a Catholic Archbishop, for we 
must eay that, in so short a space, wo have seldom 
seen so much malignity, falsehood, and attempted 
tyranny crammed. The spirit wbiiL rcidd dictate 
such a letter must bo vindictive and despotic iu 
the extreme, and ie so foreign to the teachings of 
Christianity that to ailribulo it to a Christian Catholic 
Archbishop, is an nflence amounting, in our minds, to 
impiety. But Confederate plotters the Dominion over 
urn eo unscrupulous to provide for themselves, thaVHiey 
stop at nothing to eecomplish their ends. They have 
forged the name of Her Majesty before now, and it is 
not surprising that a man whose honesty and morality 
are not shore suspicion, should forge that of Arch
bishop Connolly. It ie to be hoped that Mt. Anglin’» 
success will be all the more decided from the atrovious 
attempts which are being made to defeat aud destroy

not ifweys relse their ewn bread corn—market» 
are often adverse, and oalaable produce is sometimes 
sacrificed, a» fine pork urea last ijyring—and wool ha» 
been ever since the termination of the Reciprocity treaty. 
Farmers generally commence with small weans: when 
they take land, they expect to make a living, and to 
provide by decree» live stock and implements of hus
bandry, fane buildings, dwelling house, and furniture. 
These, no one will say, are unreasonable expectations, 
in fact, they are what every Settler in America 
confidently looks forward to. No doubt many 
vicissitudes must be expected, and many years must 
rlapse before they can be accomplished, and it Is from 
a conviction of these facts—proved by experience to be 
•o—that every prudent man desires lo spend his lalwr 
and In veal bis sarings on a Freehold, and not a Lunar- 
hold, farm. With n Freehold property. one constant 
source of disquietude is prevailed—bad seasons may 
occur—sickness—death—or other dispensation may ar
rest progress for years; but if there ts no accumulating 
rent, the farmer feels himself safe. Such, wo believe, 
are some of the causes of the dislike felt by all classes 
to the leasehold tenure. They mar assume a somewhat 
different aspect in the ease of independent meu, who 
have realised considerable wealth, but we abstain at 
present from developing their view of the case, or illus
trating the prop'jsitton which we consider incontrover
tible, that the prosperity of the Colony has been retard
ed. end its peace disturbed by the maintenance of this 
relic of feudal times.

We are well aware that certain philanthropie 
Proprietors may suggest that their tenante need tear 
no eviction, or other harsh ti eat ment. But men who 
design to sneud the labor of their lives on u piece ol 

ildernoss land desire better security than beuevolcnt 
intentions. They know- that townships may change own
ers, when a very different state of things may sne- 
eed. For example. l.ord Selkirk, who rightly, we 

believe, enjoyed the reputation of being a considerate 
landlord, sold one of tho finest townships to the late 
Mr. Douse. Acting oti the principh: of saying nothing 
hut ro<hI of the tie ad. we would simply point to tin- 
liiffcrent position Mr. Douse’» tenants are In. to what 
they would have been, had hi# Lordship cither kept 
his estate himself, or sohl it to the Government ! After 
all, self-interest is the heat argument which can be 
uaetl to induce a proprietor to sell his Estate. We 
would suggest you lately resigned a vast amount of 
arrears—which themselvu* spoke volumes as to the fic
titious value of your noiuitial rent-roll—you agreed toj 
accept fifteen year»’ pun base of the rent of a farm when 
tendered, and very likely you entertain grave doubts 
as to whether a Reformed Parliament will support the 
Proprietor}1 system in this Colony. How much better, 
then, to accept a reasonable sum. nnd be clear of all 
these grievances. Self-interest, we repeat, is tho true key 
[to open Proprietors’ hearts, and, therefore, we desire 
'to place in strong contraat--on the one hand—the com
fort and convenience of 6 per cent, debenture* payable 
half-yearly in London—or cash in hand if preferred— 
osi the other—Rent* irrregularly paiil— arrears accu- 
aiulnting—land taxes—Road assessments—anti Agi- 
tatior.. not the less formidable, because based on rea
son and justice.

uoegh. on Wedeeedav 
twelve e’vloefc. The b 
mgrlWr nSHMlnl 
Xlr. Herrle. II.»
■1st» ; but tfc* pro*
•ilfsijt ou Sri eti 
bors Wbo Were I» tbr hsbW of IreqeeeUn* the prerobei 
•I night. Probably • spirit from s pipe did the mil

«teste ro Fi'.sSoy 
ckrosn uarod Good- 
» few minutes belors 
burned I. the ground
rleinity, otcepied hy 

lied ere srn uneble to 
. that it wee arcldrot- 

ef e number of

ee Meet year, wenr.ee in. 
leâed v* nothing short of 
nher en election Uthee piece 

ne most onIBely—nil the
could com-

next

chief.— U.
The Kimmimrr ie es eereneeis ee seme of hs Confede 

rsto contemporaries in Nora Scorie, In claiming eeh- 
ratj/edrrute eeniliilelee ol thet Pro rince elected by eccle- 
nation as Uniomitit»

The htandei allow* this Colony a longer political ex- 
latence than the Examiner will permit, since it predicts 
thet a General Election upon Confederation will aat 
come off until about this time nest rear, whereas the 
Queen’s Printer will be satisfied with 
an election thU Fall. Whothaf 
or not, which we regard

schemers with all tho money which the/ could 
maud, would not carry the measure within the 
two years at least.

It is rumored about town that one or two companies 
of Her Majesty’s troops ire again to be stationed at 
Victoria Barracks- W e do aot know what truth there 
is in the rumor, or where it originated. Their presence 
woultl he more satistaetorv under existing.circmnstances 
than when thev were oall 
police.”

rF* Col. Smith, on his recent visit lo Soorie. was 
honoured with a dinner party by the officers ol the 4th 
Rrgt. King a County Militia, which the galla ~ 
never acknowledged.

ALL SORTS OF ITEMS.

Under the existing prohibitory law. the topers find 
It extremely difficult to procure any tutoxicating liquors 
Iu Bostou.

The St. John Oarsmen hare been defeated at Spring- 
field. by thu Ward Brothers.

McGee boasted that be would have a majority o! 1000 
in Montreal, hut at the close of the poll he was on ly 
260 ahead. This shows that he is going down hill 
last ; especially when we consider that at the previous 
election, lie l»vat his opponent. Mr. Young, by 760.

A submarine cable has been laid between New
foundland anil C'ape Breton.

Lieut. General Sir Charles Wyndham, the hero of 
the Redan, is shortly to succeed Gen. Michel in the 
command of the forces of British Nonli America.

France and Italy are »aid to be at loggerheads con 
concerning the affaire of Rome.

The Queen has gone to visit Scotlaqd. and the Prince 
nnd Princes» of Wales are on the Continent. The 
Princess is still invalided.

The most serious rioting has disgraced tho elections 
in various parts of Canada.

To-day the elections for both the Local and General 
Parliaments come off in Nova Scotia.

Cholera is raging in the Island of Malta.
The Prince ol Wales is a teetotaller.
It is reported that the prospect* for a good market 

foi oat« in the Old Country are good.
The Hon. A. J- Smith, of New Brunswick, was re 

turned to the Dominion Parliament for Westmorland 
by a majority of over 1,800 votes over hi* opponent. 
Another al»le and unselfish statesman to swell the Anti 
Confederate ranks of the Opposition.

Three of the Nova Scotia Candidates, vis : Campbell, 
of Gujsboro. W. Rosa, of Victoria, and Coffin, of Shel
burne, were in nomination returitvil to the Federal 
Parliament without opposition. This is a good begin
ning fur tho People’s Party. May they be vkrtonoui-

The Ilaliaa Government threatens to commence legal 
proceedings against Oarrnhaldi if he persists in prépa
rations lor an attack on Rome.

Ilis Grace the Arehbtskop ol Halifax has issued a po
litical roanafes to In favor of the Union Candidate», for 
the city, for whom ho intimates he is going to record his 
vole. He calls upon th* Catholics of Halifax to follow 
his example.

The late elections throughout the Dominion are all ia 
favor of the Opposition.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES.

Dartmr Rxcrivxns or Laxn TaX.-t-In compliance 
with the provisions of the several Acts of this Island for 
keying aa Assessment ee all land# therein, the follow
ing persons have been appointed Receivers of tho said 
Assessment :

[vOMMVXICaTKD.]

The Queen's Printer, by sufferance, has been rether 
rudely awakened to a realisation of his true post ion. 
and, as a matter of course, the dirty, deerepid organ 
which he controls savagely snaps at us. We can afford 
to smile at his ludicrously affectri! airs ol im(Mirtance. 
aud leave to the decision of the •• general public,” as weiywhcre.

in our present number will be found an article, copied 
Iront the Daily Dritish Colonist, of July 16. published in 
Victoria, Hiiiieh Columbia, giving an account of the 
melancholy di-atli ol Mr. John T. Pidwell, for

Oun contemporaries tho Examiner and the Islander

we have before now, the relative merits and influence 
of the organ and the Herald. We are glad to see him 
*o reticent in his last is*uu upon Confederation : for 
although he promises not lo deign to uotico our uupre-

profit. They .cm Heeled pro,«Me. xml titer ..rut- \***‘”°* «" lh" h"U " - »h"uld «■
ting iheir hour on the peptier tie,., the, toek tj,u rr**nl ‘ “ » hu|-*f.l fetiur, ,n the pro.p«t of xrl- 
br.be of the enemy and deemed the people. ; ll,n‘ U,,t ‘«"e"'”*1 Hur,Uon, the! . UU, .he be. re

vently become the possessor ol several Township.*, 
comprising, it is supposed, about 80.0U0 acres ol land, 
has thought proper to vbit the Island in person, and 
instead of accepting the report of interested agents,

O’Connell, however, was not one of those treacher
ous Irishmen, for he was true and faithlui to the end. 
Bat how many thought of him on his birth day? How- 
many of these fond slaves to an odious ascendancy,

venture to think, engaged in a very ill-timed tending sheet in future, we can assure him that when
next the (Queen's Printer compromises by his Confede
ration mania, those who keep him in bread and butter,we 
•hall notice him, aad, perhaps, in such a way as to com
pel him to do what any man of spirit or principle would 
have done long since after being contemptuously reject
ed at the (mils- -Namely, resign a position which he 
has clearly forfeited and now prostitutes,

„ ... , , . , ......................... .... .has, with praiseworthy boldness, crossed the Atlantic to
end liberated from their feit,ra. «railed to Ihe.r mlçdel for knl,|fi tod lom „„ opinioM ^ lb, ^ 
the memory of lmlif«-loug lebor in the rauso ! Let aejJili<m lnd Tsluo of b,r prop.m
hope, lor the honor of the Irieh race, that they w,rv w, „nl,rt,in „ ync.r, . désira lo se.iet in roper- 
not lew in number. Some, looking back for a few 

I years, may think that O’Connell’s achievements were
not of great importance; but had they seen fifty or 

! sixty years ago, they would be of a very different
opinion, and honor the memory of the great man who 
Infused a portion of his own mighty spirit into the sons 
of an enslaved nation, and enabled them to win reli
gion» liberty.
The people of Ireland should never forget the memory 

of O'Connell. And If they were really and truly grate
ful for his sevicea, they would make U their business lo 
celebrate his birth day in a becoming manner. This 
practice would teach generation after generation, as 
Mose» end Joeua taught the Israelites of old, how 
their fathers were in bondage, and how the wisdom 
and patriotism of O’Connell rescued them from the ty
ranny of tWIr enslavers.

What was the condition ot Ireland when O’Connell 
stood up to advocate her cause. The Catholics were 
grovellipg in the lowest state of slavery. Because they 
adhered to the faith of their fathers, they were denied 
the coaim ou right» of citisens They would not be 
permitted to enter Parliament unless they swore thst 
the sacred ceremonies of their religion were damnable 
and idolatrous No Catholic lawyer sould ascend to a 
seat on the Bench. No Catholic possessed a seal in 
SO j of the corporations of iteUnd. These bodies were 
the hot beds of the ascendancy party, who plundered 
and Insulted the Catholic people. Dundalk, Droghe
da, Newry, Waterford. Cork, and In fact all thu im
portant towns of Iieland wore groaning beneath the 
vilest oppression. A Catholic hail no voice

seding the Leasehold tenure, as our contemporary the 
Examiner, but we esteem it both discourteous and im
politic to talk ol coercing Proprietors, when this lady’s 
intentions with regard to thu Estates are still unknown, 
and, we believe we may add, belore the Government is 
in a position to tender payments m cash. If it was de
sired to influence M is# Sullivan’s decision in this met
ier, many arguments might have been adduced more 
cogent than threats of coercion, tenant leagues, or an
nexation. These are words winch, just now at least, 
ought not to have fallen from our contemporary’s pen, 
words which we are sure he will regret having used on 
this particular occasion. If we possessed Miss Seili- 
van’s ear, we would endeavor to show her some of the 
risks attending the ownership of Township land, and to 
explain the causes ot tho dislike felt by nearly the 
whole community to tho leasehold tenure. We should 
point out that the policy approved by tho Representa
tives of the people diffurs widely from that formerly 
pursued, and which invariably met the reprobation of 
ti* Imperial aulhofiltrs. Now, the Governroeat of this 
Calony desires to purchase Proprietors' lands on fair 
terme, and this proposal seems to meet the decided ap
proval of the Secretary el State. The British Govern
ment declines to maintain a military force in this Co
lony, and it would seem indeed a strango anomaly to 
ask a tree people to supoort a military police to compel 
submission to a system they cord'elly detest, and which 
they are willing to put an end to, by pledging their cre
dit in payment of all just demand». Singularly 
enough, it appears that the same sort ol* remedy has 
bron suggested to remove Irish discontent. The* case 
of Prince Edward Island is just a reproduction of that 
of Ireland, on a smaller scale, and without its most

Tux Loxnox Qvartkbi.y Review for July, repub
lished by the Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 140, 
Fulton Street, New York, has been received, and con
tains the following article»:—1. New Paris; a most re
markable article, full of startling hypothesis starting 
with the modem aphorism that “ Paris is France,” and 
predicting all sort» of dire disasters for France at an 
early day. In our opinion, it is a pity to see so much 
learning and research as this writer displays thrown 
away. 2. Cornish Antiquities; 8. Reminiscences ol 
Ma»simo D’Axeglto—An article instructive of the reign 
of Charles Albert, of the policy of Cavour and of the 
great political movements in Italy since 1848 to the es
tablishment of the kingdom of Italy, as It now exists. 
4. The New Courts ol I.aw ; 6. Mountain Climbing; 6. 
Characteristics of Eagltsh History; 7. Agricultural 
Gangs; 8. Hannibal’s Passage ef the Alps; 9. The 
Church and her Curate» ; 10. Reform Essays.

LOCAL NEWS.

aging publie ufieirs. all was dark aa the hideous gloom j aggravated features. England feels the disgrace ot 
of slavery eenld make It. >»vin« ■ discontented Province, ia close prox.m.ty, in a

Ft was In the midst of this state ot things that
O’Connell commenced bis labors. He proposed to ac
complish for Ireland wlmt Grattan, Flood, Tone, Em
met, and Lord Edward Fitzgerald had failed to win, 
When bis voice want forth to the people of Ireland, 
gelling on them to oeile ami liberate their altars, the 

4 enemies ol freedom rose up to attack him. They as
sailed bis character, mierepreaMitod kis object, aad 
esdietded kis pretensions. And wbm they could not in- 

i timldele kirn ky slander and abuse, they eoeeplWiI to 
take hie lift». Bwt worse then the audacity and mallg* 
Ityoikle foes wma the timidity of hi» friends. They 
had Seen so many failures, that they did not believe sue- 
cefg ws« jofe»Uc. »nd they Were alow to attend to 

l calls, as to awaken a

The Examiner and Islander are indulging in a 
little bye-play on Confederation and the Land Question, 
which, however satisfactory it may appear to themselves 
is sltuply laugln d at by the public. Try something' 
ulso. gentlemen, if you would redeem the grouud you 
hnve lost ir. populut favor, or if you desire to succeed 
in your darling objecta.

Oyster* are selling at Sumtncrside for $1 a barrel. 
We learn that one of the Charlottetown Mechanics 

Fiahing Company’s vessels (uninsured) with sixty barrels 
of mackerel on board, was wrecked on a sand bar on 
the North shore, off Tracadte, on Friday night last 

QT Wx nro glad to learn that Mr. Reilly, of the 
Summerside Tobacco Factory, is nuking a lot of choice 
tobacco for the Industrial Exhibition. We think it 

111 be pretty hard to beat him in the manufacture of 
ie weed.—S- Journal.
Inquest.- An Inquest was held at Kildare, Lot 3, on 
« 8th instant, before Mr. P. Counick, one of lier

x>ar* a resident of this City. At the time of 
Xlr. Piilwell livid thv office ot Superintendant of the 
Victoria Road Commission. The Colonist says, Mr. 
Pidwell " was a man of great energy and ability, and 
Ui* lo** in the Community will be severely fell.”—Isl

We have received the first two or three Nos., of a 
fmart little sheet published at St. John. N. B , called 
the •• Morning Sun.” It Is issued by Mr. Joseph R. 
Met’ready, and •• shine* forth in the interests of the 
people,” against the Confederation scheme.

A great misfortune has fallen upon Venice and the 
artistic world of Italv. The famous chapel of the Ma
donna dnl Rosario, adjacent to the church ol San Giovan
ni di Paolo, baa been destroyed by fire. Titian’ 
celebrated picture of tte " Martyrdom of St. Peter, 
with perhaps the fiuret landscape in the world for a 
background, the Madonna ol Giambelhno, and other 
works of very considerable note were consumed by the

As a counter demonstration to tho mooting which has 
just taken (dace between the Emperor Napoleon and the 
Emperor Francis Joseph at Salzburg, arrangements are 
l»eing made for an interview between the Sovereigns ol 
Pruesia, Bavaria, Wurtemburg, Baden, and Hesse 
Darmstadt, to be held at Baden, on the 6th or 8th of 
September,

I In i lord’s Price Current, of the 11th mat, quotes 
Oats at from 47 to 50 cents a bushel and Potatoes, at 
otto dollar per btfrclin St. John.

The McDonald Ministry Is going to hare a decided 
majority in tho first House of Commons. Since Sir. 
John is to have a majority at all, we are glad that it is 
going to be a sweeping one. bveauso now he will have, 
a chance to demonstrate all the promised virtues of the 
*}stem he has been instrumental in inaugurating, 
without any factious opposition from a formidable min
ority.

The first s< ssion of tho Dominion Parliament, which 
ie to meet about the 18th ol next month, ia going to be 
a short one, and will be prorogued until December or 
January, as soon as the necessary supplies sro 
granted and the tariff* are assimilated.

The sultan offers to sell Jerusalem to Russia for 20,' 
000.000 piastres.

The American Government is about purchasing a 
portion ol St. DotWingo. •

General Prim, who promisee *oon to have Cuba in his 
possession, oflvis to sell it to the United Stale*.

Gold has run up to 145.
Mgr. Baillargeon was installed Archbishop of Quebec 

on the 27th ult.
The Labrador Fisheries have been very good this

PaiNCx County.—John Carter. Townships Nos. 1 
and 2. George Clarke. Township No. 3. Henry Oliver, 
Townships lies. 4, 5. fi. and fiavage Island. David 
McWilliassa, Township» Nos. 7. 8. and 9. Richard 
Warburton. Townships Nos. 10. 11. 12. 18 14, Lennox 
Island and Sandhills adjacent. John P. McLelian, 
Priucetown, Prim-etown Royalty, Townships Nos. 18, 
19, Grover, Runburv, Fishery and George’s Islands. N. 
J. Brown, Townships Nos. 15. 16, 17. John Clay. 
Townships Noe. 25, 26. 27, and Indian Island. Richard 
Hudson, Townships Noe. 28, and 29.

Quaxx’s County—William Johnston. Townships 
Nos. 20, and 21. James Laird, Sen., Townships Noe. 
22. 2d. 24. and Peter’s Island. Dsvid Lawson, Char
lottetown. Charlottetown Common, Charlottetown 
Royalty. Townships Nos. 30, 31. 32. 33. 84, the north
ern moieties of Townships Nos. 35, 36, and 87, Town
ships No». 48 ami 65, Governor’s St. Peter’s, York, 
1‘ownal, Goose end Bedford Islands. Jaoive E Kelly, 
the southern moieties of Townships Nos. 35. 36 and 37. 
John McEacbern, Townships Nos. 49 end 50. John 
McLeod, (Murdoch's eonj Township Mo. 67. Alex. 
McDonald- (Hector’» eon) Townships Nos. 57. 68. and 
Prim Island. Roderick Morrison, Townships Nos. 60, 
62. and Wood Islands.

Kino’# County.—John McGuire. Townships Nos. 
38. 39. 40'end 41. Lawrence Kickbam. the Southern 
moiety of Township No. 43. Townships Nos 44 and 45. 
Angus McDonald. Township No. 42. nnd the Northern 
moiety ol Township No. 43. Archibald McKinnon, 
Georgetown, Georgetown Royalty and reserved lands 
adjoining Townships. No*. 62. 63, .r>4. and that pert of 
Township No 65 south of Grand River. Pimmure and 
Boughton Islands, George XVigiitinan, Township* Nos. 
51, 61 and 66. Daniel Flynn, Township No. 56 and 
that part of Township No. 55 north of Grand River. 
James MuLuan. Township* Nos. 4ti ami 47. George 
Harris, Townships Noe. 63. 64. anil Murray lalands.

Council Office, August 29, 1807.
His Excellency the Lieutant Governor in Council, has 

been pleased to make tlic following nppolumeote,

James Edmund Price. E*q., M. D., of Summerside, 
to he an additional Coroner lur Prince County, in terme 
of tbc Act 18th Vic., Cap. 23.

Mr. George Harris, to be a Commissioner for the re
covery of Small Debts for the Court at Murray Harbor, 
in the place of Cattney McClure. Require, resigned.

To be Assessors for Charlottetown and Common In 
terras of the Art 24ib Victoria. Cap. 35. vis:—Own 
Connolly, W. McGill. Artcuias Lord. Neil Rankin. 
Es (re., and Mr John Quirk, in the place of Peter Mo 
Gowan, Henry Hasznrd. George 11. Beer, Richard 
Hearts, anil John Brecken, Esquires.

Mr.Hanrjr Griffin, to he an Assessor for Georgetown 
and Common, in terms of the Ad above mentioned, in 
♦he place ol Mr. Donald MacAuly. resigned.

Council Chamber, 4th September. 1867.
Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council, 

has been pleased to make thv following appointments.

Mr. Thomas Ilaudrahan. of Charlottetown ; Mr. John 
Angus M.'Donald, and Mr. Philip Hughes, of Town
ship 35, to bo Justices of thv peace for Q men’* County.

Medical Notices.

Holloway's Ointment and Pills.—The sure core.—i a 
the battle of life has to bo fought alike by the naturally 
feeble and constitutionally strong, how momentous ie it 
to peraerve the former claas from adventitious ailments. 
A scratch on the leg, aliglu swelling or inflammation 
about the ancles, which could have been removal at 
once by Holloway’s Medicaments, grow iromthe want 
of the commonest precaution* into greivoua maladie», 
which throw the suffi-rer on the bed of sickneae and hie 

lily on the parish. Every peasant's home should 
have Holloway’# remedies, 'flivy will save both uarents 
and children 'from much misery, and. above all. they 

rill dispel their diseases at trifling co»t when contrasted 
with a Doctor's heavy charges.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, when allowed to diasalre 
in the mouth, have a direct influence to the affected 
parts; the soothing effect to the mucous lining of the 
windpipe allave Pulmonary irritation and give* relief 
in Coughs, Cold*, and the various Throat Affections to 
which public speakers and singers are liable.

Are you disturbed at night? and broken of real, hy 
a child crying with tbc * *

..... .. Majesty’s Coroners lor Prince County, on the deceased
pe to I be UnAvd States, the re to become the dead-of Peter Abeam, son of Mr. Patrick Abeam, Ktl- 

liras eeemira ol ...rrlhieg UntUI,. end irai roly .<>. •»»«• « -m «xpltirad by .tModo. before «b. Jury 
but to develop by tbvir ioduelry the mourras, rod ill-'‘bet tbe deyrawd weettolwiue in Kildero Kiter, with» 
creese bv their nuebora the itraltgtb of bur greet bey of II. Luepbell e; that be ■-»« iberiver, end in 
Transatlantic Ki„|. livra, in Prince Edward IsTrod. aitviapbag it the cooed u-c when nboet ball -ef
tb. Irish dlraero can Merely be raid to have become---------- ---------------- ------ “ ■"
chronic, rod it i# with ne little oatisfectioe that era find 
» l.oedost peper gravely advieheg Uepiulieie t» invrat 
Ibrir ueraepluyed teed. Ie the parahrae ef leieh leads, 
with a slew te re-erll them at eaub aa advance as would 
von.biutc a erapeotablu profit. Mr. Bright, we thiuk. 
wee the fir* peraoe aba eaggrated the application ef the 
principle ol percha* to la. IiU grievance, the very 
.ante In I act. ee which ear Lead Perch». Bill ia lennif- 
ed. The “ Spectator” #1 Aegect 17. thee tract, the 
Iri.h questioe, aad we woetd 
la ley well ha words Ie heart, 
pehho hay. Ireland, led mB. B 
a profit! That looks a rely t

It is stated that Booth, the assassin of President Lin
coln. is still alive.

The Democrats have carried the State of California hy 
a luge majority.

Five death* from cholera are reported to have occur, 
red in New York since Wednesday, 6th ins*.

A mass meeting of servant girl* was held ia New 
York Saturday evening, protesting against further de
mands lor money from the Fenian*.

London prletera are la distress. One tourtb of them 
have been out of work for two months, and as many

»re are employed but hall the lime.
Madame Theresa Yelverton, well known for htr plead

ings in the English courts is coming to the United 
State*, and will deliver public readings.

or deaths ia New Orleans ft

pain of cutting teeth. If 
at once and get a bottle of Mr*. Winslow's So

r®
Soothing

Syrup. It relieves the little sufferer at once. It cures 
wind colic, regulates the bowels, and (»crfectijr t

MRS. .S. A ALLEN, A LADY OF WORLD-WIDE 
REFUTATION.

Her World’s ILir Restorer and Zylobaleamum or 
World’s Hair Dressing are unequiUcd, and eo ack
nowledged by all who use th-m for restoring. Invig
orating. beautifying ami dressing tho Hair, rendering 
it soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in 
any desired position ; quickly cleansing the scalp, ar
resting the fall and imparting a healthy and naluial 
color lo the Hair. They never fail to* restore grey 
Hair to its original youthful color. They act directly 
upon the roots of tho Hair, giving them the natural 
nourishment reouired. No lady’s toilet ie complete 
without the Zylobalsamum or llair Dressing. It 
cleanses the hair anil imparts to it a moat delightful 
fragrance, and ia suited lo both young and old.

THE RESTORER REPRODUCFJl.
THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND 

BEAUTIFIES.
If your hair is thin try it« if scurfy try it, if harsh try 

it.if lustreless, try it, if nono of these try it, for all who 
use It will preserve their hair through life. For sale 
by all Druggist,

For Sudden ( olds. Coughs, &c.
Sedilwu colde sad hard caught ran be cared ieratedia- 

tely, aa hundred, ran irailf-. bv mixing nbool one taa- 
epooafnt of Perry Devi,’ V.getebL Pain Killer wfck 
four teaapaoafiel ef Meleeera. mixed well together, aad 
lake, aa year coughing sp.ll rames on ; l brae Ira epee, 
fuie ol the mixture wilt answer fer n dora. Alee rub a 
little ef tbe Paie Killer on the bend», nnd inhale tbe 
■rant ol it into the lunge. Aller you bare taken lb# 
medicine, Imlhe throat nnd ironed the collar boo#, alee 
acre* the upper part el ihe brae* rod down the sides. 
If they here Visa erode sore by coughing, rod yea will 
soon get relief, if yea do aot eegtrat It lie leaf. The 
eoen.r this medictee la tpnliid the arose speedy Ihe fa

ir yea ee aet get relief in thirty min- 
, aad bathe fteqowllr aoeerding la



PessbowaL.—The colleetor of Rathe sod controller 
of Customs has gone to Morell to grind some corn. liejPrince of Wales College!

rgffiygKrtettateTss----------------------------------------
allowed 16 Broilers and OuâgcrS. By this DAT, the

in addition to
always been I „
means hie salary U swelled to £600 or £700 a year. 
After di»vbarging these arduous and eawaeively patnotic 
duties, ho is now taking a week’s recreation et Ms 
country residence. Thus does lilts model and tried 
Liberal redeem his promise to the electors ol St. Pbter’s 
that they would “not regret voting for hies." the 
Queen’s Pi inter’s disinterested certificate ol character 
at the time to the contrary notwithstanding,

ïtnc gâmtisiawnts.
To the Editor ef the Herald.

j^TR.—Mr. William Welsh has promulgated in the

PB1NOH OF WALES COLLEGE and GUAM 
Lit SClfOOL will be Hfc-OPBNKD. on MON 

D^Y, the 16th current, at 10 o’clock a. m.
According to altered arrangements, tho f’lasses ii 

both departments will be under the superintendence 
and control of the Principal.

The hours of attendance during the summer months, 
vis from April to November, will be in the forenoon 
from 9 o’clock to 121 ; In the afternoon from 2 to 4 ; and 
in tho winter months, viz: from November to April, 
from 9 to 2 as formerly without any interval.

An USUER fut tho Grammar School is wanted im
mediately. Application to be made to Dr. InglU, who 
will Slate terms and duties

•• The Prolessors of Dalbouaie Callage. Halifax, offer 
for competition, to the pupils attending the Prince of 
Wales College, a Scholarship, entitling to free attend

HE C<
Lieutenant

effect the intentions of the 
appropriation of last Sei 
of Agriculture and Local Industry,

FAIR & EXHIBITION!

UTR -Mr William Welsh ha. promulgated in Ihe """ v ■ ” , , - .® loriot of lho M mat. .hat TÛ. term, b., pro/.*"'* °° '1 ,b« cl‘“- uf ll‘" undvr-gradmut, «or... 
-r al — —a—a____ _____I- i.„ li... ,i.„ I'».;».» he to be mibe made alter examination by the Princi

pal of that College.”
The examination for said Scholarship will tske place 

at the Prince of Wales Collewo on SATURDAY, the 
12th October next, at 10 o’clock a. m.

J. LONGWORTH, Hon Sec’, 
Sept 11. 1*67. ton

of the Statement made by him in the, Examiner, that 
“ the character of Mr. Frederick McMahon occupies 
no enviable position in lbe rerenit of thu Police Court.”

I am w«tt aware. Sir, that, to a getvleman of Mr. Wm.
Welsh’s very refined feelings, a stand-up fight between 
two boys assumes the character of extraordinary turpi
tude, ind blasts lorever the character of the fighter; 
but le* us examine more closely this ** mare’s nest ” 
which Mr. Welsh has taken so much pains to discover, 
ami which ho baa afforded mu tho satisfaction of ex
plaining to the public.

At 8 o'clock^*! niyht, in tho month of November 
lest—upwards of tat months back—according to Mr 
\\ eLU’t account, mv son was insulted and struck by a 
young fellow who is at present in jail for stabbing ano
ther. My Sou struck back in return ; and. Tile 
plucky bov, gave him a thrashing. A crowd assembled, 
two brave policemen caiue up. took both bote to the j Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Ckiefman* over 
Police Station, (there U no such place in this Island or

A. PROCLAMATION
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

GEORGE DÜNDA8, Dupire,

AGRICULTURE AND LOCAL
INDUSTRY.

ilueere appeinted by His Excellency the 
Governor -In Council, to carry Into 

the Legislature relative to the 
vs ion for*'the encouragement 

’ lia^fe ordered a

2nd best do do
Beet eingle-aeahpd Wagon under twenty-

any other country as a City Marshal's Court), and sent 
at once for Councillor Hearts. When that gentleman 
arrived, he decided with little hesitation, ami with the 
best and kindest intentions. I have no doubt, that the 
boys should be immediately discharged upon their pay
ing five shillings each. My son laid down the money 
upon the table, wo liberated en tho spot, and thus this 
dreadful affair ended.

It will bo cow for the public to determine whether a 
case so disposed ol. a* suvlt an hour of the night. In such 
a place, and by one Magv.tratu alone, can bo consider- 
en in the formidable light of a trial bvlore a I’olice 
i'ourt. legally constituted in the face ol day, and before 
the public, or as affecting the ckuruder of any high- 
spirited young fellow whj baa the pluck to resist an at- 
tack and pumah an insult.

Mr. Recorder Lawson has lately defined a Police 
Court legally constituted, according to the charter ol 
tho City. There must be the Mayor and one Magistrate, 
or. in the Mayor’s absence, fin* Magistrate», to enquire 
into and decide the cases brought before them. My eon 
was never brought before such a Court, or any other 
Court in Charlottetown, nor dors the certificate which 
Mr. Welsh has produced bear any Internal evidence of 
it. If Mr. Hearts, therefore, acted for hituself In so 
summary a mauner, and directed uiy son to pay five 
shillings at tliat hour of the night, he can licit explain 
whether he acted legally or not. how tho money was 
die|H)»ed of, and why the two boys Were not brought 
up before the Police Court on the following morning, 
where the matter could have been legally and properly 
investigated, instead of discharging them immediately 
from the Police Station.

It is but fair. Sir. that Mr. Welsh should have the full 
benefit of his laudable researches in pursuit of the re
pression ol the crime of fighting among boys, which 
we must all admit is very naughty indeed. He has 
told me precisely what l wai.lt «1 to know, aud stripped 
his former communication about “ records of Ike Police 
('out t" of all its ambiguity .by unburdening his conscience 
of lie overpowering secret.

Your obedient servant.
k j McMahon.

Charlottetown, Sept. 18, 1867.

Flying Frenchmen."
THE Subscriber offer* FOR SALE 

by Private Contract the ab ove well

Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, ami ike Tern
ies tkereuitories thereunto belonging. Chancellor. Vies Admiral 

and Ordinary of tke same Ac , Ac., Ac.
Gaoitax Dtxnas, Lieut. Governor.
V17IIKRKA8 His Worship th* Mayor of ihe (’ity of Char- 

V f lotletown hath, on account of the recent fires which 
have taken place in this City, and which are supgpscd to be 
the work et Incendiaries, expressed tome his upprclicnrion of 
impending danger from Incendiarism to this City, and his 
desire that a suitable reward be offered for the detection aud 
punishment of any person or persons who skill hereafter be

iuiky » f any act or act* of Incendiarism : 1 hare thought 
t, by and with the advice and consent of Her Muje-ty’s 
Council, to proclaim, and l do hereby proclaim and offer a 

Reward of ON* HUNDRED POUNDS to any person or 
persons ^not the actual party to the act) who will give such 
information, and evidence as will lead to the discovery, ap
prehension and conviction of any person or person» who 
shall hereafter be guilty of any act or arts of Incendiarism. 
Given under my hand ami the Great Seal of this Island, at 

Charlottetown, in Ihe said Island, this Fourth day of 
Sept ember, in the year of our Lotd Ont thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-eeren, and in the thirty-first 
of Her Majesty's reion.

lly command,
OKOROK COLES.

Colonial Secretary.
•on SAW. TBK QUEEN.

Sept. 11. 1867. 3 in

FOH SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBF.R offer* for Sain that well knnwr 

FARM, situated in Newton Settelroeul. Lot fifty 
•even, (ol) coutaining one Hundred acre Land 

(100) Sixty acres of which are cleared and under good 
cultivation. Tho remainder is covered under hnrd and 
soft wood. with an excellent Stream of Water running 
along the side of it. fix to drive any Machinery. Also, 
with an vCXtelhnl dwelling IL me wi ll fitml.d it side 
anil outside, and a good Barn and Outhouses.

Terms Li do ml. One half of tho purchase money can 
remain on security fur a few years. For further par 
Uvular» apply to tho owner on tho Premise».

JOHN CALLAGHAN. 
Newton, August 28, 1867. 4in pd

TO BE HELD IN

CHARLOTTETOWN,
ox

Wednesday and Thursday,
•th & 10th DAYS of OCTOBER NEXr

AT THE

NEW MILITARY DRILL SHED,
Ncor^'Government House.

His Excellency the CommBnder-in-Chief havii 
been pleased to eanction the use of that 

large aud commodious Building 
for tho purpose,

at which the following Prize* will be awarded for 
tho Encouragement of Local Indus

try and Agriculture, viz :
LIVE STOCK-HORSES.

Best Entire Horse of any age or breed £2 10 
2nd best do do 1
Best Entire Cart Horse 2
2nd best do 1
Best Mare with her Foal 2
2nd best do 1
Beal Filly uuder three years old 2
2nd best do 1
Best Blood do do 2
2nd best do 1

CATTLE.
Best Bull under three years old 2
2nd best do 1
Best Bull of any age, any breed 2
2nd best do do 1
Bust Cow in Milk 2
2nd best do 1
Best Hciier iu Calf or Milk, undir three 

years old 2
2nd l>est do do 1

Best Yearling Heifer 2
2nd best do 1
Best Fat Cow 1

SHEEP- .
Best Ram of any age 2
2nd best do 1
Best Yearling Ram 2
2nd best do 1
Best Ram Lamb 1
2nd best do 1
Beal Pen of four Ewes of any age 

havingreared a Lumbtbia sea
son 2

2nd best do do 1
Best Pen of four Yearling Ewes 2
2nd best do do 1
Best Pen of four Ewe Lambs 1
2ud best do do 1

PIGS.
Best Boar Pig 1
2nd best do I
Best Breeding Sow 1
2nd best do 1
Best Pen of throe Pigs under six months 

of ago 1

five pounda value • a 0
2nd best do do i 0
Beat Family Sleigh 2 10
2nd beat do 1 10
Beat single Sleigh 1 10
2nd boat do

FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Beet Farm Cart« selling price uot to ex

1 0

ceed £12 Î 0
2nd beat do do do 1 0
Best Iron Plough 1 10
Do Wooden Plough 1 10
Do Sett ol Hnrrowa 1 0
Do Horne Hoe 1 10
Do Horae Rake, wheeled 1 10
Do Threshing Machiue 8 t)
9 nd beat do 2 u
Best Fanner* 1 10
Do Truck Wagon • 8 0
Do Bait Mill 1 0
Do Mussel Mud Digging Machine 5 0
Do Broad Axe 0 in
Do Narrow Axe
Beat collectiou of Edged aud Pointed

0 1U

Tools 1 10
tiefct Irou Spindle

LEATHER.
1 0

10 I Executors’ Notice.

» of ClIAKMfTTKTOWK, *«wd, ere avqettood le 
0 make litmiffliatr payment to the utxtrr.if n«<l, Execu 
0 lor. of the last Will Bed Te.iemeet ef Ihe eeld Theme 
e lirai h I la. Hied; eed all peraone having aev claim 
n again,t Utn etid Estate ere reqeeeled to furaleh the. 

accounts, ritilv aliened.to the eald Execute is. ,,
' T. HEATH (1ATILAND.

OKOROE W. DKULOIS.
Ch'totrn, J 111) X. THAT

J. C. BbCHFÔSrS
PAINT SHOP!

HE ‘ ubecriber has taken the PAINT SHOP, IftrtjT Sf* 
I I cupicu by Mr Stanford Welle, Grafton Street, wkei» be is 

0 prepared lo execute all orders that may be entrusted to him in

0 
0 
0 
0
®;-TtOl 1

MS

PLAIN AND ORNAMENT
AL PAINTING.

0 on reasonable terms, end without unnecessary delay.—la- 
'eluding Sign Painting and Slop Painting, Carriages sad 
Sleighs, also. Furniture Painted In the beet style. «

known favorite HOUSE whose aloek 
are readily bought and command the

highest prices.
Terms, nod all particulars tu.vlc known on applica

tion to
JOlfX MAIIElt. 

Piaquid Road. Lot 49. Sept. Id. 1867. tous pd.

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE! STOVE PIPE!

AT MILLNEH’H TIN SHOP. 
Orest George Street

STOVE PIPE TIME will soon be along, and the sub 
•criber intend* no man shall sell * *• HEAVER OR A 

REITER article than he offer*. All orders punctual!; 
tended to. On hand a few Air-tight and second- 
Kt’OVES. Also a large aasortment ef TIN WAKE, at wry 
reasonable prices.

Soap-Stone Cut and Fitted, Ao-«
As the subscriber expects s**on to want a little CASH, a nP°n 

considérable discount will be made for the same, especially 
in tv aititle of STOVE VIVE AND ELBOWS !

And the Subscriber, ever thanktul for the very liberal pat 
ronagw he has hitherto received from his friends, both in 
town and country, still tn^ts—judiciously—to curve his nay
*aWe,d UlORGK W. MIU.NKK.

2m. II, 1867.

- i\

Fair
E. ISLAND
& Exhibition.

IO MILK INN,
GEORGETOWN ROAD.

TilK above well-known PROPERTY is in the mar
ket, ami will be sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, on 

the premises at 1Î o’clock A. M. on THURSDAY, the 
26tb of SEPTEMBER, instant.

Particular* made known at the Sale.
MICHAEL GLEASON.

10 Mile Ino, Georgetown Road, Sept. 11, 1867.

Aver’s Jr*ills.
Are you sick, feeble and com* 

plaining? Are you out of order— 
your system deranged and your led 
tugs urn comfortable ? These symp
toms arc often the precursors ol 
«eric us illness. Some tit ol sickness 
lie creeping upon you, and should be 
/averted by * timely use ot the right

_reun-dy. Take Ayer's Pills, and
drive out the humor»—purify the blood, and let the fluids 
move on unobstrnctedly, in health. They stimulate the 
organs of the body into vigorous activity, purify the sys
tem from the obstructions which make diseases. A cold 
•etlles somewhere in the. body, deranges the natural op
erations of that part. This, if not relieved, will react 

the surrounding organs, producing gen
eral aggravation, suffering and derangement. While in 
tbisconditton take Ayer’s Pills and see ho» directly they 
restore the natural action of the system, and with it the 
boyant feeling of health. What ts true and so apparent 
in thia trivial and common complaint is also true in many 
of ihe deep-seated and dangerous diseases. The same 
purgative cxpelt them. Caused by similar obstructions 
and deraJgemcnls they are surely, and many ol them 
rapidly, cured by the same means. None who know thu 
virtue* of these Pills will neglect to employ them when 
«tillering from the disorders they cure such as Headache 
Foul Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indi
gestion. Derangement of* the Liver. Costiveness. Con-

2nd beat 
Best fat Pig 
2nd best do

POULTRY.
Best Pair Turkey», Rooster and Hen 
Best three Spring Geese 
Best Barn-Door Rooster and two Pullets, 

any breed
Best three Black Spanish Fowls 
Best three Ducks

GRAIN.
Best three bushels Wheat 
2nd best do do
Best three bushels two-rowed Barley 
2nd best do do
Best three bushels four-rowed Barley 

do

0 10 
0 10 
0 10

Til* EXHIBITION, as advertised, will be held at the 
Military Drill Shetl. Charlottetown on

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY.
the tub end IQih days of October next.

Poor* open at 11 o’clock a. m.
ENTRANCE FEE.

Homes and Cattle, 3e. each.
Each Pen ef Sheep, 3s. •'

- Pig*. b. *•
Ever) thing else for Exhibition Free ! 

end to ensure admissien ever na a.xTxmxD ox tub Sbcsb- 
tabi’b Rooks on or before TUESDAY, the 8th of October. 
▲II live stoefc must also be entered on the same day (T ues- 
day) and be on the grounds oa Thursday morning, at 11 
o’clock, when the Cattle Show will take place.

PRIZE* lor the articles of Local Industry will be award
ed on WehNMPAY, the first day of the Exhibition.

TH* UATriefi 8H« » W wilt take place oa the following
^Admùeiee fo tL Rxhihition Shed, on the first day (Wednes
day,) adulte le. 4<L. rhllÉmn *L—4ollowmg Asy (Them-
d*Vl»iRwr, •• Rvinweof Wake - snd •• Hwlkar Mir 
will eeevwy Fuawn to ud tree, th. Rihibhtoe to fol. 
lew* Til : — llrl.r, Tfakrto hw* Hh.klto, hs. Swetowtofe 
Piston, Mens, llsrhoi, UwqMm toi Seem. to. to*
’’Üôfïto Caul,, tod ,11 toticlw ntmd far 0* RihlblHoa,
tototoi » tod hem to j o< th, too™ etotod potto far to, 
•in,!» toiletry toll of

A. McXHl.
Board of Corned—towars of Agitfoltum. 

Bept. 18. 1887. till exhibition

stipation. Heartburn. Rheumatism. Dropsy, Worms ami 
Suppression, when taken in large doses.

Tbev arc sugar coated, so that the most sensitive can 
take them easily, and they are surely the best purgative 
medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For the speedy and certain cure of Intermittent Fever, or 
Chills and Fever. Remittent Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb 

ic. Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and

COAL! COAL!
FOR BALE.

AaaTOW WOUND COAL. (Not Htoi 
ZUU ftototowh. ho— (tortmi toi Otoi «ht. Com 
huit II to owMeet irttck fat Utoto e*.

HT fhtopfatCwh.
A,ÎI,McSIULK Aertltotoi. I 

lnha| Roi» Solid *f. VpV II, !«•;. lit

2nd beat do do
Beal three bushels Oats 
2nd best do do
3rd best do do

PEAS A BEANS. 
Best ono bushel Peas 
Best one bushel White Beans

BUCKWHEAT.
Best three bushel* Buckwheat 
2nd best do do

GRASS SEEDS.
Best two bushels Timothy Seed 
Best 56 4bs. Red Clover 
Best 28 lbs. White Clover

FLAX.
Best three bushels Flax Seed 
2nd best do do
Beat sample of Flax in the Straw 
2nd best do do
Beat sample of Flax scutched 
2nd best do do

ROOTS.
Best doren Swede Turnips 
2nd best do do 
Best twenty Field Carrots

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Best Cheese not less than 20 lbs weight 
2nd beat do do do
3rd best do do do

0
0
0
U
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0
0
s
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
o io 
0 10

2 0 
2 0 
1 10 
1 0 
2 0 

10

1 10 
1 0 
1 10 
1 10 
1 10 
1 0 
1 10 
1 0 
1 0 
0 10 
1 0 
o io 
1 0 
0 13 
l 0 
1 0 
0 13 
1 0 
0 15 
1 0 
0 18 
0 10 
0 5 
0 13 
0 10

0 10 
0 10 
0 3 
0 3 
0 3 
0 5 
0 5 
1 0

Best Side Sole Leather 1 0
Do do Upper do 10
Do Grain leather 1 0
I)o Calfskin do 10
Do Sheepskin with Wool on 0 10
Do Side Harness Leather 1 0
Do Slrigh Robe 1 0
2nd bt»t do 1 0

BOOT* à SHOES.
Best pair Men’s Knee Boots 
Do do Calf Wellington Boots
Do do lacing B..ols
Do do Elastic side
Bvst pair Ladies’ strong do 

O'Do do light doU HARNESS
Best Single Carriage liâmes» under £15 value 
Bvst do do under £7
Best Cart Harness 
Do Plough do 
Beet Riding Saddle 
Best Leather Valise

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Best 10 yds. Black Full-dressed Cloth 
2nd beat do do do
Best Grey do (dyed)
Beet do Wool do
Best Women s wear, plain, 10 yds.
2nd best do do do
Beet do fancy patterns
2nd best do do
Best Gentleman’* Plaid 
2nd best do 
Best Woman’s Shawl 
2nd bust do 
Beat pair Horse Rugs 
2nd best do 
Best pair Blankets 
Best 10 ids mixed fabric Drugget 
2nd beat do do do
Best Fancy Shirting 
2nd beet do 
Best Hearth Rug 
2nd best do 
Beat Door Mat 
2nd l>e*t do
Best 10 ids White Flannel 
2nd best do

KNIT GOODS.
Best pair men’s Drawers 

I)o do Under Sbirts 
Beet three pair Socfca 
2nd beet do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Beat pair Winter Gloves 
Do do MitH
Best collection of Knit Work

MEASURES.
Bes* nest of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel,

4 Bushel, and 1 Peek 
Best Pork Barrel 
2nd beat do
Best 5 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
Best Butter Firkin 
2nd beet do
Beet pair of Asb Osra, not exceeding 14 ft.
Best 1 bushel and 4 bushel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture 
Do do ol Oiler or other material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample Grain Sacks 
Best half dozen Towels 
Best Tabic Cloth 
Best pair Linen Sheets

POTTERY.
Beet sample of Pottery 
Best sample of 12 Island made Bricks 
2nd beat do do do

CASTINGS.
Beat collection of Metal Castings 

FURNITURE.
Beat Sett of Drawing Room Fut nitura 4
l)o do Dining Room do 4 6 01
I)o do Bedroom do 8 0 0,

FISH.
Beat barrel Mackerel, Island catch 2 0 0|
Best 4 do do do 1 10 0

1 0 O1 H1* Codfish I io
2nd hist do 1 0

. ,.,.v,6.«, toto. » to.to.-to., .«tototo .to Uto —. attic, and satis- 
0 Taction wa. ranted. Framed Pictures In Oil Paintings *b4 
0 Mirrors constantly on hand.
0| J C ROCHFORT.
q Ch’towB. Sept 4, 1867 _______________

j notice.
THE Subscriber offers lor Stale all Itla STOCK snfl 

, 1 CROP, on WEDNESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
^SEPTEMBER next, viz :
y 3 Horses. 12 Head Homed Cuttle, 50 Sheep. 7 Pigs, 
0,1 Waggon. Single Seated. 2 Ploughs, 2 Setts of Har- 
0 rows, 2 Wood Sleighs, 1 Box Sleigh, 2 Stoves, 1 Pair 
ojC'art Wheels, 1 Truck, 1 Cart Box. Besides a lot of 
0 other Farming Utensils, and FARM, If not disposed ef 
0 before the day of Sale.

Terms liberal and made known on the day of Bale. 
Side to commence at 10 o’clock. For further par

ticulars apply to R. J. CLARKE, Orwell, or to the

JOHN CALLAGHAN. 
Newton. Lot 37. Ang. 28. 1867.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
TI1E PARTNERSHIP UUUnu uxUilng bet*«e 

JAMES McLBOD and JOHN CHRISTIAN, T»il- 
ors, under the style and firm of

McLBOD * CHRISTIAN.
s dissolved. The undersigned takes upon himself the 
seulement of any dealings in connection with the late 
partnership.

JAMES McLBOD
Ch’town, Ang. 28, 1867.

Tn* above Establishment will, from-tbiedaUi. be con
ducted under the control and management of BfR. 
ALEXANDER McDOXALD. who wifi have the trans
acting or settling of all busiuesa in connection with or 
belonging to the firm.

JAMES McLEOD.
Charlottetown. Aug. 28. 1867.

NEW COOPERAGE!
THF. Subscriber begs leave to iotimatethat he keeps 
1 constantly on band, at his Cooperage
LOWER WATER STREET,

POUK ANU FISII BARRELS.
Which h, offer, for 8,1, at Ttoy toodirat, rstw.

•Tot> Work performed with desna»,*
james f. White.

Cb’tewn, June 12, 1867. 3m pd
COTTON DTJOJB^

WING been appointed Agent for the sale ef Ihe
celebrated

BesseTe Mille Cotton Duck,
the Subwertber is prepared to receive orders for all the 
different Numbers, m quantities to suit purchasers.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 22, 1867.

HA

FOR SALK
£ HAVE for Sale—

HORSE, 6 years old. Black Hawk breed, IS I 
high, good Roadster, no faults.
Pony, 14 heads, MTonis’s Breed—fast trotter, S

iears old.
Express Waggon aud Harness,—1 Single Waggea,
ew.

200 Cedar Posts.
30 Tons Pietou large COAL.
30 *• small *•
Terms Cash, or approved Notes of Head. Time* 

suit purchasers.
„ JOHN P. IRVINO.

Ch’town, May 1, 1867. P I if

“COPPER PAIN'T
THK SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on hand e

full supply of

Tsxvi- Sc Wosamosa’m Copper Paint 
an article which 1ms given the greatest satisfaction to all 
who have used it. It possesses superior qualities for effec
tually preventing the aceummulatien of all foul matter, eueh 
a* Worms, Bamaclee, Oiass, Ac., on tke bottoms of Vee- 

10 0 eels or Boats, when properly applied.
I. C. HALL.

0 0 Charlottetown, May 22. 1857.

0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 & 
0 10

0 6 
0 10

0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 15 
0 10

riv fa.„u so cum sen sevrrem cases; ^ OM dozeo 03i(me 
id it has this great au vantage over .

t it subdue, the complaint with-j1)0 do .
do Parsnips

Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and Beal Tub of Butter not leaa than 28 lbs 
Bilious Fever; indeed for tho whole class of diseases 12ud best do do do do
originating in biliary derangement, caused by the malaria j 3r<j beSt do do do do
of miasmatic countries. HORTICULTURE.

This remedy hanrarclv failed to cure tho severest cases' , 
of Chills and Fever, ami
other Ague medicines, that it subdues the complaint i__
out injury to the patient, ll contains no quinine or other | Do
deleterious substance, nor does it produce puinism or Do do Carrots 
any injurious effect whatever. Shaking brothers ol thej Beat three Cauliflowers 
arm? snd the west, try it and you will endorse these as-| Beet one dozen Kars Indian Corn

hr Dr J. C. Aybr * Co.. Low.», 11.»., .ml [!**'
Id by all Druggists and dealers in medicine every where.' „ ,|W .W. R. Watson, General agent for Prince Edward Mangold Wurlzel

[sep 4 2m Beat three Cabbages
Do do Savoy do 
Beat hall doxsa roots of Celery 

BEES.
Best Hive Bees 
Beet Box of Honey

FRUIT.
Beet basket Cooking Apples 
2nd best do do
Best Eating Apples 
2nd best do
Best basket Winter keeping Apples

Til* travel!
BRI DO* 

the Malpeqas 
that the there 
North side ef

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ling publie are hereby notified that a new 

1 heàag * " * “•bout to be erected it Myree’ Run, on 
bewt erven miles free Charlottetown 
will, until farther notice, be on the

John williams.
Commissioner.

cv*
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

2nd boot doAll mirioii* i»»tog .!*»« «too ii*
PKTKR M.LRIXAN, lot, or Bern» Point, n*.

Uto^ftowB, fantor, dtototod. (Mtogtoto MeKrnii». Ad. ,
,) mo nqo.4.0 to famuli ik. tow, duly ,tt«t- Boot r.mple Oroen Gegw 

•totktotot lotto undenigntd. end ,11 porno». in- Do do Plum. * .
to tkeseid Iltto to, *<!Mtsd to to»k« Ln.rn.dist» ^ j0 D,mw)a,

R. RKTilMN. ■_ -± CARRIAGES à SLEIGH*.
Attorney far the shew named Admiaietretor.

August 11 1887. 4m

0
0
0

1
0
0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

q| N.B.—No prizes will be awarded to imported Stock. 
q! Other Piisea beside* tbo«e above enumerated, will 
,.|be given at the recommendation of the Judge*.
JJ! A PLOUGHING MATCH, in connection with the 
0j Exhibition, will alan take place notico ol which tho 

time and place will be given in due time.
0: which Prizes will be given.
oj The Commissioners will endeavor to make arrange- 
Qimenta with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE "WAVËRLY HOUSE.”
ye IClng St. .... St John. IV. B

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN PATRONIZED BT

Ü. R. H. THE PRISCE OF WALES,
H. R. II. PRINCE ALFRED.

By all the British American Governors, and by the En^ 
Hsli Nobility and Gentry, as well as by the most 

distinguished Americans, whom business or 
pleasure may bavo brought to St. John, 

who have joined in pronouncing it 
THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROYISCK.'tod r°r E,h,t,iti°U bna P'i6”; XT The Proprietor, tbtoklul for p..t fa,.,.. „o.M

Forth* particular! relatl.e to .dmU.ioo.4c.h.r,alt.r. «•pertlully io.imato to the ‘railing Publie that he will 
Bv order I*)'*" BO Pa,ne er e*P,n#e iwdsr the House still far-

'a \r vnr T ther deserving their patronage.—Every attentioa paid
A. MC>L1LL, |to the comfort of gueats.

Secretarv to Board of Commissioners. « JOHN GUTHRIE. Prop ristor
Ch’town. Ang. 21. 1867.___________________________ St. John. N. B.. Oct 31. 1866._________________

Mrs. 6". A. Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLDS HAIR DRESSING
’’or ZYLOBALSAMUM. ii onontial to um with 

the Reetnrer, but the Heir Urreiing aloe, olto » re
nom, and never fail, to invigorate. bewHilV told rs- 
freeh th. Hair, reaifaring it soft, .ilk; tod gtwjr* aud 
diapoeiug it to remain in any deiired position,

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,

Beit Double-.rated Wagon under Forty 
pound, value 4 0 0;

WORLD'S HA 111 RESTORER,
*’ i. suited to both young and old. It aircngthen. 

ihe Heir, prefenta ita falling or turning grey, and im
parti to it a beautiful gloaay appearance. It never fail,

0 to nieTOE* CRAY Eatu
TO ITS ORIGINAL TOOTHFUL COLOR.

e' 
o 
6 
0 
6
0 •• alter tins hnir is once restored, occasional application»!falling out, and la the most 
0 once in three months will insure against grey hairs to.HeirDi
0 the most advanced age. 'year. ___
0 THE RESTORER REPRODUCES ASD THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AMD BEAÜ1UFIES

I Sold by Druggist» throughout ell the World.
Principal Bales Office, 198 Oreenwioh-et. N.Y. City.

Iris"HOT a Dm, Iwt act. directly upon th, root» of
tiie hair, giviag them the natural nourishment require*!, : whose Haïr requires frequent 
producing the same vitality and luxurious quantity as in j No lady’s toilet Is complete without il. 
youth, ft will restore it on bald places, requires no appearance imparted is truly wend- 
previous preparation of the hair, and is easily applied!thu Hair, removes all dandruff, and il 
by one’s self. One bottle will usually last lor a year.'delightlul fragrnnee. It will

_ .1._- ■ « » •-------- - ------J nitomalmmnl ...•.limnaimma ' fmllillfT mil UllJ !■ I twi mltol I

it be. », equal. 
The rich glow, 

II <1 
to it » i
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i e< the low prooeedieya

Ik tke 8oae e< Ce.nmoae oe July K'h, duriog meele terraer wee eeodemaa 
•be IkWkllt ti tke Irish gneeliee— Wd . e I eut which, bet 1er <

Mr Meeelre eebed whit wn ,Hi ,..l •h*T* eeppwed le be iedtaoliee el tbe ntiegled eketi-
rtimmtirfiXl.ti > . “uh,1 JTwütï '** dulle“* ol "" -lirieelterel etiud el Som-

*• •ouiu of | remua . Ai s ruw liter* was oo m - #r»cl'hire and of ilia Wfl„,iertiil»ti »rnre«« _,1,cerh, 1er the Uneet-e. -mai» ..................j- ÎUZ62S

15Tz ::: itssv: r °r- •-u ird•«* ■ ok* 2r.-.- * rr -,hi-were discouraged in three of fb«- provinces ol w*r , ,, , ,.... * . harm* before us any catalogue of legal chargea ini.—Lei him »upp»i« n nieti lu Tipperary; he 7 , . * * .vv - . eoueeeuue with suui mouse* for Ihe uoo-paymeiil of
heW from f#nr to year—be might make

P. K. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
“ PH IN CESS OF WALES’

me

HEATHER BELLE

The Steamer
“Princetm of Walem”

WILL Leere Charlottetown 1er ISctoe WJ TUES- .
DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. m.. io!.MhJe-*Iie.i 

lime for lL«* morning Train for Halifax.
Leaves IVtou lor (*harlotV-!owa every TUESDAY 

when a *en- A mouotniu ha# again been in labor, and soother j??'! ^®*^AY evenings, alter arrival of Train Irom 
>p, “ 1 .lou'l^4 ridieelows mouse” has come to light. Another in- j ||*J**'

Irishmen leave surrcciion has taken AâTl

improve- whether these chargee fer costs are abeolute-
Uut it may bemente, bel. if evicted. he had oo claim 1er eempeu- iw „ ■ M n .ration, eed bis leedlurd might fnru him out e beg-.L-, JL ' ", ** Pratty solely

ger. There were buud.cde of .h<„,«.„d. of euro Ï* u '^"” bt,w”1 •
ceees. He bed been m tbe other House „f Perl:».:"'!! . V, ‘nd * “'“J1”” non ,ool.wm... taw-, 

wet le Merci. I... >eer. with u Celhulic BishrJ*."■ MII».»W_Pre»ieely the ...... to every county ol
foot New Bnteswi. It. A noble lord ... eddreJ! 6*
•eg the house, and expressing l.is deep regret ibatj
emigration waa draining the lilvblood ol Ireland.— j .STAIN.
Karl Gray used some »v«-b rxpreseiou. w1 - -------
tie mao oUudlog near, said to ilie Bishop, . .
agree with Earl Grey, for unless Irishmen leave' 
the country —unless Irvluud be rcpeoplcd with Eug- wvll-known 
lishmeu and Scotchmen, there is no chaise of her'live of the

A FINE CHANCEFOR SPECULATORS 
ENERPRISING MEN!

/CHS aawris.nl be. bee» leetteind by tbe Oaawe le e*e tae Ml I » te UMT »ra 
A eed lAaHBBULD rkoPKEfljut rad F ASM» ta Srarasv rad rahranrats el tbe I 
•in weeded rad praaeastag etbw advantage* i eed tar wtaeb geed eed <ekd n Has eed M

letakeee# ttart e» ketldtael Mi (lb. ettar atara hash» hem eeU tbe mmm keeeee w) edta ril ttdie ta-wu » lUMMt* SILL" eSetat, MOXTkoSl 1*1 DOE. we 
eta» ■ liewe be** e# Piede»e» ~»eeU^3apî*demty eB pad seta (tae*

Atae tour LOT* tatag tb. teddee 
that ar—• *J—*-------- ---------- *‘u ■
■ike
American» aad c sfceOeea* Britata t raw Stales às.

, , , Leaves IVtou lor Tort Hood and Plaster Cove, (Jut ol
as taken place tu Spam headed by tbe ( UM.0. «very THURSDAY morning at noon, immédiat 
** Lord No-*n,“ tbe distinguirhrd rele-|Jy after arrival ul train from Halifax, n turning to Vi 
Chiizzlewii familr. They eaemed to too ibe following morning.

Tbe oitahop knew he (Mr. Magnire) i‘«*re niiwilicrcd about IÔO or 1GU men, and repre-
liehmeu i
proaperity. -------
waa about to go to America, nu l asked him to come settled nay party iu Spain just as much as the three 
nod Bee with bis owu eye# a living lelntatiou ol 'tailors of Tooley street repreaeuted the people of 
the implied slander. Iu company with the s-me,England. Tliey did something, however, for tliev 
bikhop oo his late vieil to New Brunswick, he went unhlunhinly pillaged private families aud public es- 
iwo or three hundred mile* up the St. John River. l'ihli-hmcots in Catalonia, of rooucy to tho amount 
and into Ihe heart ol an eescutiwl Celtic settlement. <>f *20.00 I paislree. A pr<#fitnhle spec, (for a time.) 
What did I see? In 1861 the ftr»t man and woman i» iusurrectioniziug." The Dimrio tells u* that the 
went iaio tb# living forest ; the second year another detachment ol troops sent ag«ioM the marauders 
man and woman went there ; ami the third year the “ was received by the inhabitants with great entliu- 
•etllers began to pour in, in large numbers. He sjasm. The population, groaning under the oppres- 
we* there to October, 1866. when he saw 600 liu- sion of il.e*e bandits, hailed the military as liber- 
iuen beings iu tbe settlement. They passed through «tors. In their flight the marauders fell "in with a 
a long avenue of forest, aud tram n moderate etniu-|corporal and four -arbinees, whom they weie afraid 
cnee saw a vast plain—miles ol it cleared god dot- to attack, but who received ihrm with a sharp fue
led all over with human habitations. He was iu iladc. They are befog closely preened. This con- 
fiflyol these farms and houses. He scarcely saw lemplihle issue to a rising, the importance of which 

•haniy—in most instances they were large, had been so greatly esagceraled. has di*pclled all
alarm in the capital. As for the troops, it would be 
impossible for them to exhibit greater loyalty.” 
The “ insurgents" have since disappeared over the 
frontier.

leaves Charlottetown every TUESDAY and FRI
DAY night for Summcreide and Sbediac, at 7 p. m. 
Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday tnorrning's

Leaves Sbediac for Summcreide and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY after
noons. immediately alter arrival of Train Iroro St.1

THE STEAMER
“HEATHER BELLE”

Leaves Charlottetown at 3 a. as. every SATURDAY 
morning lor Victou.

Leave» Victou at 9 a m., same day, for Murray Har
bor, Georgetown aud Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown over Sumiay.

Leaves Victou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after ai rirai ol Train frotr. Halil**.

F. W. IIALES,
June 12. 1867. Secretary

roomy log cabins. There were cows, horse*, hogs, 
and barns bursting with produce. Not only were,' 
there large and commodious log cabins such as set-! 
tiers in tb» VaUed States and British CMeuiee were| 
content with for years, but be sow 14 or 15 large] 
framed houses,as good asasauy he saw in tbe Uni-1 
led Stale*, occupied by these people, who had scarce-1 
ly £600 among them Nvbeu iliey first entered the 
forest. That was what the Irish people could do 
when tbe opportunity was afforded them, and he had 
known it done in a hundred other instances. 
Among the people who dwell in that clearing was a, 
family, who having been robbed, strinped. aud plun
dered ly a landlord iu Galway, had been driven by 
sheer disgust and destitution across Ihe oceau. 
and was now rising ovary day in wealth and inde
pendence. Was not the question of the settlement 
of Ireland equally iraporiant with the seulement ol 
the Reform question. The hon. baronet who spoke 
last stated that Fenianism was chiefly the result of 
two bad oeasoae. but be could tell them that the feel
ing of discoutent in Ireland had been deepened—he 
did not say caused—by the denial in this country ol 
the existence of distress iu Ireland, in 1860, 1862, 
and 1864. He warned the House, and the people 
of England that such a feeling of animosity and 
vengeance existed among the Irish in America, 
would some day or other prompt them to endeavor 
to plunge ihe two countries into war—a result that 
might be calamitous, indeed, lor Ireland, but would 
be still mors calamitous for England. If a million 
more of the population crossed the Atlantic, » feel 
ing of burning haired would be aroused which would 
hereafter cause our statesmen to mourn over neglect
ed apport unities of concilaiting tbe people and re- 
moviug the causes of disconteut on this fide of the 
Atlauticaudof machination on the other. Irish mem
bers would return home with the miserable satis- 
factioo of haring made places for a lew emiueni 
lawyers, but ol having still left their countrymen 
ready to listen to the wildest whisper of rebellion. 
Prompt action alone could save Ireland and prevent 
ihe safety of Ihe empire from being imperilled. 
(Cheers.)

THE CENTENARY OF ST. PETER. 

[Frem the Revolutionary Diritto.J

Mr. GLADSTONE ON T1IE PRESS.

Mr. Gladstone recently made a speech at a vinner 
of the Newspaper Press luud, Eug., from which wc 
take the following extract:—•

11 The interests of the public at largo are essen
tially bound up with those ol the pi ess. We have 
lived into limes wheo Ihe newspaper is a great so- 
[cial. political and moral power—one so great that 
it cannot bo overlooked by any of those who would 
comprehend Ihe character of their country or the 
nature of those processes by which the movement ol 
a mighty nation is directed. While the newspaper 
has thus become a power in the lecd, those who are 
connected with the management of newspapers— 
those who supply daily or weekly Ihe public the food 
which they derive front them—have become a body 
so important to ns all that we may well say that they 
are entitled uot less than others to the name and dig' 
oily of a profession.

*• They are no longer individuals as they were n 
century ago, who, perhaps guided by some prophe
tic instinct, by separating themselves in fact from 
the mass of the community, and from ihe known and 
recognized paths of fame, then laid the loundattoo 
of the newspaper system. They sre now persons 
engaged in supplying from dsy to day one of llmse 
primary wants ol society, without which, it is hard
ly too much to say, as we comprehend and uoder-j 
stood it. it could not exist. It is really one of the! 
marvel» of our age, to reflect what a constant and 
uninterrupted flood ol instruction, infermetion and 
delight now flows through the medium of the news
paper press, upon the whole community.”

el ftseees, VkA,a Misting *euee Pb* OS*, am* ---------- .r» * . . .
bee; with many Qnst sad Haw aad desk Milk tu the viArtty ; Am else uuy quaMky el all kinds lambs# eau be had 

trades! low rates. Svmrnaa Iftu-is asdy H i id nfr fcesaèsiudmplMe whi ifc #M^ It iwisafcli
bovw claw of artisans bow ee mweli wanted ia tide tiaing team.
A bTOUB UWBLL1NU » U ^ebta ef heUta, I «4M bee’ll!, pro «e» w«b e keebta WbeH mi taw tar • 

i*» Kila. will be sold or leased on reason# hk from
Hen., penicetar, » eey o»Wr .efoneetioe res be ohtetaek by eelltae el tbe e«ee ef HienAiu S So*. 

IMid Surveyors.CherieuriowB. Hefareaee eeeelee be bed free W. linaewT S. Newtoe.Teee. Aanraea. 
(•roreetowii ; J*e. benne**. Cuepkehoe. Lett ; t. W. Hroeee, a—fcer OSee. rbeetew.ee»,. lad le Ibe 
lebsvriber » Orwell. wta> taetae Ayrnl for lbs wle ol Meeey'e Mow In* MlSIll, Ibe .eleteetad 
Vermouth COOKING STOVE, eed etao for ibe Kellie, MHta ef Me»». Boreee. ME Vtaw, ibe Heebie. Ju 
hl.rL.ee*. New forth. Fixut XV. IIcUox.lo. fiaeue; where CLOTH b reeei.ed odd returned with dee.

Orwell Store. Aug. 10, 1SS4.
R I C H A It D
I

J. CLARKE.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The London ttnerterlT Renew, (Oeuerein » 
The 1 din her, b Review, (Whig.)
Tb# Weetmn itti Review. <lt«duai.>
Tbe Berth British Review, (ii» Church )

AMD
Black wood'• Edinburgh Mngasins, (Tory.)

AIJ. CURES MADE EASY

UOLTrOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old VYounds.
No tksmphon of wound, sore or ulcer can remet the heal

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case 
r willy assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
a nti- applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom el 
** * the eunouaduig skin k ars etrd

POSTAGE.

STB L L ^ OOLA8
Riiasisiel’w Stella Coluu Bouquet 

Ue<âitMât<Ml by pcrmluuiou to tlslai 
tulveit «‘<1 dirtlut.

Alexandra. Guards, tragi banc,
1'ruutras of Wales, Uimim*Vs. LWr of the Valley
Jockey Chib. Wood Violet, Mil'lctlrur,
Essence bouquet. Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown lUy. Loves Mvrtlc.

The Hard of Avon’s Perfume, In a nest box ; Sydenham Eau
dc Colog.e. Treble La vender Water, Extract of Lavcndrt'................. ........... m _
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perftuhrdt wood," and but Right (feula * year for each of tl.e Hr 
‘lVicvutenary Souvenir. Shake»pear UoMtu Scubled lichen 
Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, for making the Han 
soft and glossy ; Ho»e I,.*ef Powdtr, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder; ltlcuiu of Nirnou, for thr Complexion.
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous hair# without 
in ury to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, û«r ti> ng the 
Mustachos, and instantaneous llair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural end permanent shade a tthou Double 
and danger,

ltimmwles Hose Water Crackers, a new and amusing device 
for L-vemng parties.

W. R. WATSON
Drug Store. Dec. 21. 1864.

THESE foreign pcriodicaU are regularly Zrpublished by tfi* wound, inflammation of ti
us in the same style as heretofore, those who know end a complete and permanent cure quickly fallow the wee 

thorn and who have long «tibscribed to them, need no r»- of tbe ointment.

Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
literature, will be glad to have them age™ within their These disreeaing and weakening diseases may with cm • 
reach ; and those who may never yet have mH with them, stainty be cured bv the suffcirrs them eel rev, if they will ue 
will assuredly be well pleased to receive accredited report» Holloway * Ointment, and closely attend to tbe printed ia. 
of the progress of Kuiopean science and literature. UtnictionY It should be well nibbed upou the neighboring

--------- parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul-
TF.ilMS FOR 1867 : lice of breed and water may sometime» be applied at bed

per annum.'time with advantage ; the most scrupulous «Vanlines* mus* 
8*.00 be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring it 

7.00 under the notice of such ol their aeqiuunUuu<** whom it may 
10.00 concern, they will rendci a srtview iliatwill never be forget- 
12.00 en, ee a , Ure ia certain.

* _ o', Rheumatism. Gout aud Neuralgia.
lU.Oo Nothing l*a« thr power of reducing influinmaiion and euy-

For any one of the Reviews,
F'-rstiy two of thr Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood*» Magazine,
For black wood and one Renew,
For Blackwood and any two of tlx* Reviews, 
For HlackwooJ and three of the Reviews, 
For black wood uud the four Reviews,

13.00 ruluX P*‘n ™ these romp Unite in the »aruv degree a* lleilw • 
16.00 cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When uarl

, nmul tan rouai y they drive all nflammation aud depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

« , . , loUiU, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncou tract-
When sent br mail, the Postaoi to any par* of the l mted ,d A curc mav y,,.,., beeflected. even under the worst 

State* will he ImtJÇwentJ-fOUr Cents * TvwHory'Rlatk- mcumstance. if tbs use of these medicines be pcrierered in.
le ws Lruptions, Scald llcadt lliitgwov.u, and

Sulfscribcrs may obtain back numbers at the following. OtllCI* Skill OiflCllSCH. -,
reduced rates, via. ; , Xfter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and

n* Sort A British from January, 1863, to December, 1866.' peediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaint» alfee- 
inclusivr ; the •• Edinburgh " and the •• Westminster " Irmu ing the skin uud joint», y the simultaneous use of the Oiat- 
Apnl, 186*. to December, I860, inclusive, and the •• London;eunt and Pills. Hut it must be remembered that nearly all 
•4 latterly ' for the years 186.» and 1866, at the rate o 'kin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood aud drrangi • 
$1.60 a year for each or any Review ; al»o Blackwood fo 'ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many cases.

DONALD M‘RAE,
Merchant Tailor,

And Dealer in

(Scuts' /uniisl)ing (Socbr
Queue street,

Cherlotuiown, P. K. Iiluid. Au*. S. 1866.

The Sorereign Voolifl ie right, and we ere but silly 
fool» and idle deelaimere. We epeud our breath iu 
crying out agaiust the Church, end dll the sir with 
boe.lv ol whet we are going to do agaio.l it, while 
we here neither eireugth ol miud to aaeail k reso
lutely er eedere it patiently.

Meantime, a seuiibta Pope »how« himself superior 
to ue by all Ibe depths of our cowardice. He hold, 
lue.ell erect, eed walk» drmlr along hie own path, 
while we ere eweyed hither aud thither by every 
uncertain wind.

From Home we hear e voice »olema and resolute 
—* voice whose very eceeuti make u» respect the 
dieelty ol the men. From the mystical sepulchre 
ef Catholicism rise, a aweel harmony which draws 
all men towards it; but Irom the tabernacles of our 
united ltetly there rise, but one eonnd.one thought 
worthy of the new life which fate he» bestowed upon 
ue, at worthy ef sustaining a moment's companion 
with tbe voice of Home.

We meat coeleee il to our shame—for it I» best 
I# .peek the truth el eeycoal—Home sets u, a noble 
exemple ef lave eed leith ; ebowe u, bow to dghi 
aud how to conquer. From that old enemy we mey 
yel learn much, if we have any serious iuientioo ol 
entering the lists with her, and if we despise that 
example, we eball dud ourselree beyond hope ef re-

The l'apeey is there In show os Ibe lbs slteugib 
ol ill eystem. It sseed» before wr e medal ef ooe- 
etaecy end prudence ; it teaches 0» what can be 
dared by ile faith, which ie net religious alone, but 
social eed political also ; ebowe ue bow it ie conso
lidated. flow it is strengthened ; what intercale it 
eon eombice te ilsell end make subordinate to hi 
o-o^eeergy. .

When the men ef Italy. who cell themselves 
Liberals, shell show forth ee the fruit, 
their theories el freedom such virtues, civil 
add politisai, as Home prodeeee under her sys
tem of l*hh. thee. Bed eot till then, democracy may 
believe Itself imbued whh the life of yoelb, and 
strong by the lew of progress eey expect else le 
hsvr its vieloriee 1# Uriah raté, •

ENGLAND.
;'l -----wwv

A Sr.xnATiox Refokt.—A letter from New 
York says ;—

A startling piece of intelligence ia made public 
through well informed sources at Washington, iu 
regard to the Spanish revolution. Geu. Prim's pro
gramme include* the seizure of Cuba, with a view 

transferring it to the United State*, for a consid
eration, the same to be applied, by agreement already 
made, to the English holders of Spanish hoods, a 
proceeding which will effectually lie the hands of] 
[John Bull. Prim's plane in Cuba are said to meet 
with the most cordial approval by the revolutionary 
party there, aud as we are now to daily telegraphic 
.communication with the Gem of the Antilles, we 
may speedily look for new» of a vigorous following up| 
of the recent revolutionary demonstration at Matao- 

Prim'# affairs, in this country, it is also said,] 
are very competent bauds, and are not to be thwart
ed or'epoiled by kitchen cabinet arrangements. If 
Prim succeeds, and Uncle Sam refuaea to buy the 
Island, then, we are told the richest jewel iathe 
Spanish crown will be turned Ôter to Great Britain 
to satisfy the claim* of her bond holders, at the same 
time securing a powerful European ally.

CHARLS QUIRK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE FLO ID
GENTS BRIGHT

AMD
NATÜÜALLEAP 

GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,
QUICK IN HTREET,

• P E. I

time ie required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
* judicious nee of the Pilla. The genet al licelth will readily 
he improved, although tlic eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necewmzv.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mump* 

anti all other Dérangements 
of the Throat

On the appearance ot any ol those maladif* the Ointment
vlmuld !»*- w.n (tilth. 1 at least three time» a day upon the

1866, for 12.60.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.

38 Walker Street. Sate York.

L. 8. PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMERS’ GUIDE.
By Hawav Striirk*. of Edinburgh, aud the late J. P 
Xoatow, of Yale College. 2 voia. Royal Octavo, 1666 page 
and numerous Engravings.

Pbicb $7 for the two volume#—bv Mail, poet-paid. . , , . . _ -______ ______ *______ ___________ I neck ana np«N-r |mul of the chcit, »«> a» to pcui-tnu.
_ _ [glands, a» sail ie forced into luost : thi* course will at in-e

R R E D D I N , .remove inflammation uud ulceration. Tho worst vu». - mil
[yield to tide treatment bv following the printed direction*.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Stvelliug of 
the Glands.

This class of case* may be cured by Holloway's purifying 
Pills aad Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening tho eystem render» them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofule 
nature. As the blood i» impure, liver, stomach and bowel# 
being much deranged, require purifying medicin to bring 
about a cure.
Both the Ointment and Pille thould be used in the foltneeing 

mets : —
Bad Legs Chilblains (Fistulas |Rkin-di#,#e#

The Grsnd Trunk Railway gives notice that it 
will apply, at the first session of the Parliament of 
the Dominion, for consolidation of ifa capital, for 
leave te raise money or. bonds am! fori lie right 
lo absorb two or threb other hue» with which it ie 
closely connected.

rOoop New» fob Sroinv r. n . We underataad Plot» 
ere unusually numerous this eenson, much moreeo then they 
have been for many yeera. Already large number* haw] 
been killed. We heard ft stated tbe other day that myriads, 
of these birds were seen living over New Brunswick In a 
■oath eastern direction, and no doubt they have alighted on 
this Island. Several flocks ot W ild Oce»e have passed 
this city within the past few «lays.—let.

Charlottetown -
January 16, 1867. 1/

"ST. DU N STAN'S COLLEGE,
Under the Putronugfc of Hhi Lord 

mlilp tke JbSlaalaop ofC.'luir- 
lottotown.

THIS INSTITUTION is shunted on the Princetown 
ltoud. u milu aud a quarter uorth ot Charlottetown. 

The «te i» peculiarly beautiful, healthy, end far ra
iny ved troui tbe distruuituuB nod moral dangers of the

The hall» and rooms of the building are spacious, airy, 
and couilortablu.

Tbe < ollegc Ground» are large, affording ample room 
lur games nod athletic extici.xs.

Ihe course of studies embraces all the Aranches 
necessary lo prépara young men for the atudy ul the 
learned professions or fit them for mercantile pursuits, 
•uvh as history. Gvoginph}, tho English, French, Laliu 
and Greek Languages, Rhetoric, Mathematic*. Phil
osophy, Chvtuie.ry, &c. Mask—vocal and instrumental 
—is also taught.

The College possesses » huge and well selected 
Library, as well ns an extensive Philosophy Apparatus. I 

The ProlcSH.ie and Teacher» rwride In this liiellluiivu, 
forming but one loudly with tho students, and exer
cising a constant tupervLloo, favorable to discipline, 
decorum aud good ennduct.

Catholic students are carefully and frequently in
structed in their holy religion, which they am required 
tu practise. The most »o!iciiou* m-tootion is peid to 
Uiu morals of ell, and whilst within the College enclo
sure, lacy are constantly under the watchful eye ol ooc 
of the Tern hers or Prelects. Purled diciptinu Is strictly 
but kindly enforced.

Studems wheo entering must produce satisfactory 
testiuumials of good character.

The College U visited regularly once » week 
PhvsicUn.

TERMS
Per Quartuu or 11 Weute.

Board and Tution, £6
Use of Library, 0

^ttorury and barrister at ^aw,
CONVEYANCER, Ac..

Office—Great George-SL, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 22,1866. E tf

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KEXT-ftlREET, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN

THIS HOTEL, formerly kSown as the “ GLOBE 
HOTEL," is the largest in the City, and central!} 

«ituated ; it is now opened for the reception ol perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, Im 
ilrict attrntion to tbe wauU and comfort of his friend», 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa- 
ronage.
UT The But or Liqcva* always on hand. Good 

•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hoetlei 
•n attendance.

JOHN MURPHY. Proprietor. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nov. to. 1863.

Bad Breasts i(,'hirgo-foot jGout
Bums Chap prd Hands lOlaedulnr
Bunion* 'Corns (Softs) ! swellings
Bite* of Mo*- , Cancers I Lumbago

ehrtoee ai l,Contracted and 'Pile* 
u----i I oaim 'Rheumatism

Poaches-
TVST RF.CKIVE1), per AUmmirm 
J FKACHK8. In tarmelicellr seetad c

l^eachen.
Nine C« 
is—put up in

such a manner ns to retain all tbe delicious flavor of] 
the Fruit. Sold by the single can or by the doaen,

1. C. HALL.
Chtown, July 3, 1867.

Her»'ai pp 1rs
Sore-throats 
Scurry 
Sore-beds

,, vuiiniru euu ii sen, iTumOt*
Send-tons Stiff Joints 'Rheumatism Ulcers 

Coco-bay I Klephantiesi* I Scalds Yaw si Wound*
Sold at the Establishment of PaorK«*ou Holloway. 224 

Strand, (neat Temple Bar.) London ; and by all respectable 
Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine throughout the cieUiaed 
world, at theoilowing prices:— li IL. te. §., 4s. •„ llfi* 
22».. and lie. seek Pet.

*•* There ia a considerable wring by taking the larger 
»izce

N. B.— Directions for the guidance of pnUcnts in every 
dieonl er a fixed A each box.

August 7. 1663

T! ‘^**r ie “'be mad. keiryeerl7 In edraeco
land. One village ia Oreen Bay has been completely de
stroyed. Three person* have been convicted of setting fires, 
■ad are undergoing punishment.

Wliet « phr ll Is the! ike follow!., ||„|. 

rauld lot be leM el Rome, or Hpein, or 
Calholl.- rouoiry. Wc ropy from ib* Palt Holt

et p».yq<kl*r

Tes ViriwlTCDS, or Rotaitt.—A 
writing to s Uvetpool pepw. says I—The ltaeel drrentdant, 
of Itaneeet M'MoreegK the tari Irish king, tanuw working 
a, a stow, maaoo at building, in Tesuth Park, Utetpeol. 
He le known ky the »»■» o# h—- The eedontaed nwr- 
WBtltiw, ef the rttataaitd ltarl of Ulstwi who «inriahld ta 
iho tiw# ef KMseWth. eed who géra lhet emeerch e 

of trewble ie tartan>1 ie • (Mliearaee in the Lira
bree. TW grand eon of en# ef the stoat m____
nef thebieh Ferlieewet who was not only diatin- 

riwrl es en erator and . bcentifel lync poet, bet lira 1st 
petrioli-re end opporirion to the union, is now » ber- 

yt ta a ngtaest ranll near the Urarpool Eschangc.

“ There are Iwo 
t.rignU w(,n.ef»te>U"t* Ww . .

i.wycr’e bills oo a maguilleeel—■ ---------------------- W ■ . ■-------
e (ni mer, now lire iu Teuotoii j«U. fur or.n-jwitlue ih. i rrrading forty^ght huer,.

I

West India House.
Upper Oreat George Street-
rPHK Subscriber offers 1er Sale at hi» Store, the lo 
1 lowing.

11 Hhds. Strong Demrara SPIRITS, 
llhds. Holland U1N.
Casks Port end bherry Wine,
Caeka Hennveeey'e Dark à Pale BRANDY,
Casks Scotch Whiskey (Prime)
Casks Irish WHlaKKY.

*0 Dos. Edinburgh ALB, 6 Caw CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood's xxx Porter,

Cases CLARET.
46 boxes RAISINS, 3 Bbl» CURRANTS.
16* do RAISINS. Bag. RICE,
T6 do nOS. Bag* PEPPER,

BbUCnuhed TOOAK "‘'"tïtaT^vrâhieg RODA. 

Hhds rod Bbl.. P. K. Hhd. end Bbta T. K.
MOLASRB8. SUOAH.

, Bbl. Kerosene OIL. « Bbta. He* ONIONS.
10 Doe. Aw. UUOvrkld. 10 Doe. Aw. BUCKST».

—ALSO—
A targe eeeek ef cpleee, Plektae, Fruit, he., *c-, eeltehle

Tbe Voltage furnleb.. brd-eteede eed eutlnueeo. Ihe 
stod.nl, muproeldn their owe bode eed braiding, 
breehee, baeros, towele. So.

Tbe bcbotaitlo jeer cootioonces on tbe Irai- Wodnre-j 
dey I» September and ende about tbe middle el Jely 
SuiUvnU ere raqerated 10 enter the College oe ihe Ihit 
day of the opening of tbe cleanse.

For lurtber pemculaiti apply lo
A. MCDONALD.

B. Dunstan'e College, Aug. Î8. 1*7. Oin

•The daises will be re-opened this jeer on Ihe 11th 
SeplemLer.

THI Rubrcriber heel 
1 fcw the Iter. MALAUÎI 
Sable, dee 
Iqurateell,

Fh'lowe, Sept. Il, I AS7,

I to tbe told Me.
kr' WM. CVNDAJ.L.

eterson’s Familiar Scienoe
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY

V'HIS Work, which is intended tor thr use of Famil.ee 
▼ and Schools, contaiii* a vast fund of useful information 

in the form of answers to 3.600 questions on every cowceiv- 
bole subject, and is wnttrei in language so plain as to be un- 
etrstood by all. Teacher*, end Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teething, as well as for any cem- 
petitive examination, could not have a more useful boook. 
Fee sale Ay K. IIKILLY.

Herald Of*ce, Kent Street, Dec.

FL0UB, TEA SUGAR MOLASSES. 
GDI AM J BUM. Ac. Ac.

TIIK SUBSCRIBEU HAS IX STOKE and ruR 
SALK—

11 Hhde. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
J.L Puns. Ilriglil Retailing MOLASSES ; 
hu Pane. Demurer» RUM, pole A colored ;

110 Chests Superior CoOgou TEA ;
g» Hhde. Holland GIN ;

100 Rule. Superior Extra FLOUR :
80 Boxes Liverpool SOAP ;

110 Bundle. While Cotton WARP; 
llbde. end Qtr. Ceake Pei. BRANDY ; 
llhde. Pott end Sherry XV1NB.

OWEN OONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, (7Ut Feb.. 1M7.

The obéra ortie., i ere of tbe racy bene itaeeriptiao, end 
will be told cheer .ee Ceeb. .

LSMUKL McKAY
Cberloliwlwe. Dec 17. IW.

CHARL0TT1T0WR MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

WiLLUe Blown, Bee.
rat. OeeegeUolee, 

Hue. Oeerge Brae, 
U. I■ Ceibeek, S*. 
Mr. Artrwtt Lord, 
Owen UooeoUy, Keq. 
Meek Bseehra, Beq.

STvLrar-'

J. D. Meeoe, Beq.
Mr. IVUIta» Weeks.

! Mutuel Fire trawrawra .
rhiriratefows, let Feb., IH7.

lé e. w. te «JS. at. 
, &t*SL, 1

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

* ell He breeches, theekful le hie Friends end th- 
_ Patron» for peal foroes. begs leave to talhera thee 
end Ihe public gene rally, that be ie mill to be foeed at

OLD STAND,
dneen Street.

end le prepared to ratio op ell binds el |
■eased I# lira le the latest ftj* eed '

Terra# Ot 
iy Eotrw.ee at rid. Deer.
Qoeee Street, Jely 18. IWd.

Ally Drug Store,Nev. S3, IfiSO.


